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ANNA LEE HOWR0I 
AND WILL 6. WORD!

\ .

POfULAR Y0UN6 COUPLE MARRIED 
LAST WEDNESDAY.

Ctrsmony it  10:30 a. m.— Left Imi. 
mediately fer Two Week’sI

\ Trip to Colorado.

The marriage of Misg Anna^ 
Lee Howren to William G. Word 
w a s  solemnized Wednesday 
morning at the home of the 
bride's father. Captain A. S.* 
Howren. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. S. Groves, 
of the Presbyterian church. 
Both of these young people are 
well known in Canyon as well as

■atatr
their marriage receives the 
hearty congratulations of num
erous friends.

A fter a beautiful rendition of 
“Oh Fair, Oh Sweet and Holy,”  
^ y  Mrs. Roach, sister of the 
bride, the bridal couple marched 
into the hall to the strain of 
Mendelsshon’s wedding march, 
played by Miss Lola Word,sister 
of the groom. The bride looked 
beautiful in a grey traveling suit 
carrying a large bridal bouquet. 
A fter hearty congratulations the 
bridal couple gave the guests 
the slip and had gotten away iu 
a carriage before the guests 
were aware.

Miss Howren is the youngest 
daughter of Captain A< S. How
ren and has lived in the city for 
two yMrs. She spent her g irl
hood days at Georgetown and 
for the past few years lived in 
Amarillo, in both places she ^as 
many friends who extend hearty 
congratulations. She is an ac
complished young lady and is 
interested in all church and 
social affairs of the city.

Mr. Word has lived from boy
hood on the Plains.^ He is the 
oldest son of M r. and M rs. C. T. 
Word. He has spent several 
years away at school but last 
summer returned to Canyon to 
accept a position as secretary 
and treasurer of the Canyon Sup
ply Ca He is an enterprising 
young business man and makes 
friends with all he meets.

The following were the inviti^ 
out-of-town guests: Miss Ethel 
Farwell, of Channing; N. C. 
Hix, of Tulia; Grady Nobles, Er
nest Thompson, Misses Julia 
Lockett and Irene Franklin, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Turner and Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. W. Holman, of Ama
rillo, and L. S. Sprivey, of Belle
vue.

The News joins with their 
host of friends in wishing them 
a long and happy wedded life.

Hon. R.' B. Cousins, President of the W est Texas 8tate Normal Collejje.

ENROLLMENT IS 
444 AT NORMAL

70 ARE REGISTERED DURING JH E  
PAST WEEK.

G. Y. P. U. RALLY.

Canyon Union Sends Invitations 
Other Societies to Join Them in 

Plains Rally.

CHOICE R. RANDELL 
MADE GOOD ADDRESS

REAL ESTATE DEALS.

216 Acres Near City Sells for $125 
per Acre-H. C. Raffey, of Miss

ouri. Makes Deal.

DISCUSSE^UESTIONS OF SENA
TORIAL RACE.

Many are Coming for Second Series 
of State Examinations, Given 

July 28-Aug. 1.

The enrollment at the Normal 
college to date has reached 444. 
This figure is 70 above the regis
tration o f last week,_ 120 better 
than at the end of the second 
week last year and 94 better 
than the total enrollment of last 
summer’s session. A  number 
is still coming in daily and 
there is no doubt about reaching 
the 500 mark and even surpass
ing i t ' before the close of the 
quarter.

President Cousins reports that 
word has been received f^oni 
many teachers that they will not 
come for the first series of state 
examinations to be given on July 
8-11, but will wait for the series 
on July 20-August 1, In order 
to take these examinations the 
student must attend the Normal 
at least twenty days.

The work generally is proceed
ing very nicely. The number of 
those who attend the session 
last y^ar and, are back this year 
for the work is very large. , The 
professors report that interest 
in the work has been good and 
that everything points to a most 
pleasaht quarter’s work.

The following article from the 
Plains Baptist indicates the ac
tivity of the B. Y. P. U. of the 
local Baptist church in further-!
ing the Interest of Union work j Scores Other Candidates for Bringing 
in the churches of the Plains, | 
and tells of the coming rally 
which will be held in Canyon

Prohibition Question into the 
 ̂ Campaign.

The TraTuing School.

s la  addition to the first four 
grades already plannedf-we in-' 
teo4to organize both the fifth 
and sixth grades in the Training 
Schotd this summer. The school 
will open J one 18th,and continue 
eight weeks, leaving a vacation 
of about four weeks between the 
summer and fall quarters. The 
children will b^|Uven credit for 
eii^t weeks' worlit, if attendance 
is regular and thh,work is satis- 
faotorj. The daily session of 
all grades will begin pt 8:40 a. 
m*. add close at 12:20 p. m.

See or telephone Miss Lamb 
at once if yon wish your child to 
take this work.

J. C. Hunt went to Plainview 
Thursday to look over the pcdiM- 
oel sllcrtion regarding his oen- 
didaoy for re-eleotton as repre- 

iteMte from the ISSrd M a le -

Fine Flax and Peanuts.

J. P. Sims,from the southwest 
part of the county was in the 
city Tuesday and reports that 
his crops are in excellent condi
tion. Mr. Sims says that he has 
60 acres of .flax which is doing 
fine that his 160 acres of peanuts 
are in excellent condition. Mr. 
Sims came to the Plains from a 
peanut country fn south Texas 
and after studying conditions on 
the Plains is convinced that pea
nuts vHU soon be one of the lead
ing eropn here. Mr. Sims has 
raised two or three crops on a 
smalleiLseaie than this year and 
they have always proved to be 
very fine. Mr. Sims u rges^e  
farmers to 'plant more peanuts 
as there is always a ready mark
et and a good price for them.

during July or August:
Upon'the suggestion of the 

president, and sanc^n of the 
members of “ the U nion ,'it is 
planned to have a B. Y. P. U. 
rally here sometime in July or 
August Invitations for co-oper
ation have been sent, or will b^ 
sent, to all of the local unions of 
the Plains. A t this meeting it 
is hoped that the organization of 
an association of B. Y. P. U.’s 
will be perfected. This organi
zation will be something similar 
to the Stamford B. Y. P.' U. As
sembly; the Lamimsas B. Y. P.
U. encampment or the Wichita 
Palls B. Y. P. U. encampment,, 
and will be permanent. ' h » i

A t ihis'meeting it will be de-  ̂
termined whether or not it shall 
meet i^ermanently at some cer
tain place, or at one place one 
year and at another the next.
Surely the needs of the.JPlains 
demand such an organization.
Central Texas has her encamp
ment at Lampasas; East Texas 
has her encampment at Jackson
ville; Central West Texas has 
her assembly at Stamford; and 
North Texas has her encamp
ment at Wichita Falls—why not 
the Plains country her assembly 
at Canyon or some other cen
trally located place. T  he Plains 
is a country reaching from Mem
phis to Dalhart, from Canadian 
to Lubbock and frbm Shamrock 
to Hereford, in which there is no 
such organization. This is a 
section of country the equal of 
which there is none in the state.
May the unions of the Plains 
raise in the power of their might 
and make this assembly sur
pass anything of the kind in the 
state.

Hon. C. B. Randell, candidate 
for United States Senator from 
Texas, visited Canyon Wednes
day morning and in an able ad
dress at the court house dis
cussed the questions of the cam
paign as he believed them to ex
ist. Mr. Randell is an able 
speaker and while having few 
followers in this section of /the 
state made many friends upon 
his visit here and b.V his sound 
reasoning surprised those who 
had so strongly opiw.sed his can
didacy.

The general remarks of his 
siieech Were the .same as those 

made in other places.
' The keynote of his addresses is 
the elimination of corrupt poli
tics from congress. He dis- 
cus.sed at length his anti-graft 
bill which is now {)ending in the 
congress and gave reasons why 
he should be sent to the senate 
to defend it there.

He stated that he was a good 
friend of Bailey, but bitterly at
tacked the position Bailey haid 
taken on the tariff and other po- 
litican questions. He scored 
Sheppard for persistently mak
ing prohibition an issue and 
showed what he had done to 
further the cause of prohibition 
in congress. He landed upon 
Wolters for running for the sen
ate upon his record as an anti. 
He stated that be was the real 
representative of true democracy 
and affirmed the belief that the 
people would lay aside these 
petty questions and vote, not for 
Randell, but for the principles 
he advocated.

' A  deal was closed whereby M. 
F. Slover sold 216 acres of land 
north of the -city for $125 per 
acre, taking in a section of 
Swisher county land at $25 per 
acre. H. C. Raffey, formerly of 
Jamesport, Mo., but who recent
ly moved to Tulia, was the pur
chaser.

The Slover land was one of the 
most ideal farnfk near Canyon. 
There are 80 acres in alfalfa and 
the remainder lays very fine. 
Mr.^Raffey bought the place in 
order to fix it up as an ideal 
country home.

Possession of the place will be 
given in two weeks. Mr. Raffey 
will move from Tulia and his 
father will also come from 
Janr.es))ort, Mo. Mr. Slover will 
move into Canyon and look after 
his other interests near the city.

Some Fine Wheat.

Henry Weber brought to the 
city on Monday a few- stalks of 
wheat which were gathered at 
random in his field and were 
pronounced by Wheat ex|>erts as 
being exceptionally fine. The 
heads were over three- inches 
long and were filling with very 
large grains. Mr. Weber says 
that while he did not have a great 
deal of rain Before this week, 
that his wheat has been in fine 
condition all the while and that 
he has not suffered for rain. He 
says that his bats are looking 
very*flfie.

Mtrnr MatrtiM EltcL

W A N T E D — lOO men to eat with 
ns every day at Commercial Ho
tel jnat opened ep in Smith 
Bnilding, Went Side Sqoare,. 
lAeala Me. Harry H n ^ ^ rla ,

^

A  business meeting of the 
Merry Maids and Matrons club 
was held at the Mrs. R. S. Pip
kin home Tuesday afternoon at 
which a number of important 
subjects were discussed,foUowed 
by i^e election of officers for the 
coming year. The foHowing were 
elected:

President—Mrs.'.F. P. Luke.
Vice PrM ident- Mrs. C. P. 

Hatchings. ,
8eo*y-Treas.— Mrs. C. W.War-

wtok.

Fire Pfegs Installsd.

The two fire plugs,which were 
recently ordered by the city, ar
rived this week and are being 
installed. One will be placed on 
the comer by, B. Frank Buie’s 
residence on East Houston street 
and the other just one block 
south. With the 1000 feet of 
hoee which the fire department 
has, the nevr plage offer excellent 
fire protection to the reaidencea 
in that portion of the city.

Ask to see the
The Leader..

latest arrivals 
It

T. A. Foster III.

T. A. Foster has been very ill 
this week, suffering from paraly
sis. He was afflicted last Thurs
day night while walking on his 
porch. His fam ily" has been 
called to his bedside this week 
and owing to his very advanced 
age there seems little chance of 
his recovery. Mr. Foster is one 
of the oldest settlers on the 
Plains and has friends every 
where who are sad because of 
his illness.

Will Qivt Entsrtainmsnt.

No. I|

FARMERS’ INST im iE 
IN CANYON MAY 22

CONDUCTED BY L  W. NEILL OF 
STATE DEPARTMENT.

Important Questlans Will bt Dit 
-rEvory Famiorin County 

Urgotf to AttooA.

A  communication to the News 
from Ed. R. Kooe, state commis
sioner of agriculture, states that 
the department has arranged for 
a series of farmers’ institutes to 
be held on the Plains and that 
June 22, 1:80 p. m., has been as
signed for the day to visit Can
yon. Important questions will 
b e ,discussed at this time and It 
Is desired that every fiurmer in 
the county will be present in ord
er to profit by the meeting.

It  is also desirable at that time 
to organize a permanent institute 
which will have regular meet
ings. The farmers should dis
cuss the best men to be elected 
to the different offices—men who 
will take interest in the institute 
and who will work for its inter* 
est.

The following is Mr. Kone’s 
announcement: Mr. Neill, Di
rector of Farmers’ Institutes 
will discuss Dry Facrming; the 
Conservation of Moisture; Selec
tion and Improvement of the 
Home Grown Seed; Diversifica
tion of Crops; the Cotton Root 
Rot; and the Boll Worm.

The State Department of Agri- 
culture publishes, from time to 
time, valuable reports upon'top
ics of vital interest to the farm- ,, 
ers of the State. All institutes 
will receive copies of all bulletins 
issued by the Department free 
of cost, and will be placed on the 
regular mailing list for future 
bulletins and reports.

These institutes are farmers* 
meetings devoted to the up-build
ing of the best interests of the 
farmer. It is urged, therefore, 
that farmers bring their families 
and devote, at least, one day to 
a careful study and discussion 
of the agricultural questions 
which lie nearest their hearts.

Two Good Rains This Wttk.
_____  \

Two gfxxl rain.s have fallen this 
week, making a total of 2 1-4 
inches for both. The first one 
was Sunday night when 3-4 of an 
inch fell and the second on Tues
day night, when rain started to 
fall at H o’clock and continued 
practicarty all night, a
total of 1 1-2 inches. The farm
ers report that crops are in fine 
condition and that wheat and 
oats are filling much better than 
was expected. The farmers 
who had their row crops in good 
condition .say that it is growing 
fine. Where the the crops were 
poorly tended, the weeds are 
making a rapid growth.

Married Thursday Morning.

ProL H. W. Morelock reports 
that be will give another enter
tainment at the Normal one week 
from Monday night, the slides 
of “HiswaUm” being shown this 
time.

M rs James Andecson will 
leave Friday for her home in 
Baatland after having spent a 
few weeks with her father, A .8 . 
Howren.

Miss Pearl Ashb.y, of this city 
and J. H. Core, of Shamrock, 
were united in marriage Thurs
day morning at 7:80 at the W .M .. 
Ashby home, Rev. J. S. Groves 
officiating. Miss Ashby has lived 
in this,city for <mly a short time 
being the neice of W. M. Ashby.' 
Mr. Core is a ranchman near 
Shamrock. The bridal couple 
left immediately for Amarillo 
and will go from there to their 
home at Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Umphris, 
of Post City, arrived in the city 
this week and have opened the 
CkMnmercial Hotel in tee Smith 
iBoUdingat the senthwest oor* 
^aer of tee e f i im  "
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The Road to G>mfort
A vanished thirst—a cool body and a 
refreshed one; the sure way-^he only 
way is via a glass or bottle of

Ideally delicious—pure as purity—crisp and 
sparkling as frost. *

booklet, telling 
of Coca-Cola vindication 

at Chattanooga, for the asking.
' Demand the Genuine 

as made by
THE COCA-COLA CO.

ATLANTA, GA.
I-J

Whenerer 
you MC aa 

A jtow  think 
of Coca-Cola.

l ^ ^ o t ^ r ^ R ^ a d ^ t ^ B u ^

Remember that we carry an extraordinary 
large stock of lumber. We make prices 
that will be of great interest to you, and 

■ insure you the best and quickest service 
that is possible to give. It is no trouble 
for us to figure bills, and we will take 
pleasure in doing so, no matter how large 
or small the bill may be. It may be- that 
you only need a few pieces with which to 
repair work, but we will be as glad to sell 
vou that as we would large bills. Come 
to see u.-*.

Canyon Lumber Company
Where everything is kept under sheds

House Wiring
We do first-class work. If you want 
your house wired let us figure with 
you. If you want any electrical goods 
we will get them for you. We have 
complete illustrated catalogues of fix
tures and shades. -:-

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholesale and lletaii

Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R
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SILO ON THE PLAINS

■ 1, ..} 'A »•. "V f

m e

The (oliowing Ia the thirteenth 
of a aeries of articles on (arming 
bn the Plains of Texas, written 
by H. M. Bainer, Apricultural 
Demonstrator (or the Santa F>e:

THE SIIA>

Twenty-five years a^d ,very 
few farmers knew what a alio 
was. Today it is almost as com
mon in well developed sections 
and in diversified farming dis
tricts, as are barns. Thousands 
of dairymen and stock raisers 
would want to quit bnsineaa if 
they could not have silaf^e to feed 
their stock during the larger 
part of the year. ^

Well informed farmers of to
day know that silage will reduce 
the cost of all lines of live stock 
feeding and raising. I t  will pro
duce larger quantities of milk, 
beef, mutton, etc., at less cost 
than almost any other kind of 
feed. Under the silage method, 
one acre will more than double 
the net returns coming from the 
average single acre, without it.

The reading farmer knows 
that the silo is an airtight struc- 
tiire ujUd for the preservation of 
green, juicy fodders and the 
chopped up feed, as it comes 
from the silo, is called “ silage”  
or “ ensilage.”

By theuse of the silo, the far- 
: mer is enaWed-to use with pro- 
' tit, that which without it he is 
losing. Authority tells us that 
at least 40 per cent of the feed-' 
ing value o f the corn crop is in 
the leaves and stalks and that 60 
I>er cent is in the ear. When the 
stalks are left in tl\e field nearly 
40 cents on the dollar goes to 
waste and "Uie remaining 60 
cents is stored in the crib.Shock 
fodder will go about one fourth 
as far in the feeding value as the 
silage coming from the same 
acreage. . . : ' •

Silage Crops: , In  the norths

Cousins and Sesames.

and east corn is considered as 
about the only silage crop, but 
in this section kaffir is found to 
be its e^ual Green alfalfa, cow 
peas and peanuts, chopped and 
added to the kaffir, increases the 
feeding value of the . silage very 
much. Any of these plants are 
ready to be placed in the silo 
just before the plant ripens or 
before the seed begins to get- 
hard. Kaffir is ready when the 
seed is in the dough stage. With 
any of these silage crops, the en-'. 
tire plant, including the seed 
crop, is chopped into lengths of 
from one fourth inch to one inch 
and thrown into the silo, where 
it is packed by tramping and left 
to the fermentation process un
til ready to feedV/^ In this green 
juicy and fermented stage, stock 
crave it, and are able to eat the 
entire plant, stalk, seed and 
leaves without any waste.

Silage enables the feeder to 
place all kinds of live stock un 
der pasture conditions in winter 
months.

Size of Silo: From one to two 
feet of the silage on top of the 
ailo always spoils. A fter taking

Harmiss Rtpair

C A S H

On Monday night the Sesame 
and Cousins societies of the Nor
mal entertained the new stu
dents and friends at the build
ing. The scheme of entertain
ment was very-novel, represent-1 
ing an excursion train with stop- J 
over priviledges at iwints of in-| 
terest throughout the building. 
Tickets were given at tlie west 
door and after each guest had 
found their traveling mate by 
mf*ans of the names of the rail
way on the ticket, the train startl
ed, visiting “ Paris.”  Gii>syland, 
Musicville, Hades and finally 
each guest had the honor of 
shaking hands with the “ electri
fied presidential candidate.”  The 
excursion wound up at the.audi
torium where a short progam 
was rendered and refreshments 
served. Several trains were 
necessary to accommodate the 
jolly crowd who enjoyed the trip 
immensely.

There is no real need of anyone 
being troubled with constipation. 
Chamberlain’s Tablets will cause 
an agreeable movement of the 
bowels without ahy unpleasant 
effect. Give them a trial. For 
sale by all dealers.

Palo Duro and Barratt-Browninos.

this spoiled part off, it is neces 
sary to feed a layer of from one 
and one-half to two inches daily 
in order to keep it from spoiling 
faster than it is being fed. On 
account o f this, it is necessary 
that the diameter of the silo cor- 
resix>nds to the number of ani
mals to be fed, while the height 
depends uix>n the length of time 
the silage is to be fed. By re.- 
moving a two inch layer every 
day, a silo 30 feet high will fu r
nish silage for six month.s  ̂ A 
silo 10 feet in diameter is large 
enough for twelve cows, and one 
16\feet in diameter is large 
enough for thirty cows. A  con
venient height for a silo above 
the foundaUo^ is twice its dia- 
•meter.

Makes the Nation 6i
''The awful list of injvfties on 

a Fourth of July st&ggers hu
manity. Set over against it, 
however, is the wonderful heal
ing, by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, 
of thousands who suffered from 
burns, cuts, bruises, bullet 
wounds or explosions. Its the 
quick healer o f boils, ulcers, ec
zema, sore lips or piles. 25c at 
Ciissles Drug Co,

We have engaged the services 
of Mr. Ben Smith, of Roswell, 
an experienced harness and sad- 
die maker and are now prepared 
to do ail kinds of repair work of 
harness and saddles. «•

*

We have the most complete
I

line, of saddles and harness in 
this section. A

Thompson Hardwaro Co.

I.

Light tho

Lecture Tonight.

Dr. H. A, Boaz, vice president 
of the Southern Methodist uni
versity at Dallas, will lecture at 
the Methodist church ''tonight 
(Friday) on “ Fools and Funny 
People.”  Mr. Boaz is an excel
lent si>eaker and his talk will be 
greatly enjoyed.

DECIDE YOURSELF.

The Palo Duro and Barrett- 
Browning literary societies of 
the Normal entertained the new 
students, the faculty and friends 
at the Normal building Saturday 
night. On entering the building 
each {lerson was given a name 
card, the ladies to get men’s 
names and the men to get ladies’ 
names. The guests were then 
called to Prof. Marquis’ lal>ora- 
tory where slides were shown of 
industrial pu^^iVl olden

in the present 
y and olden times. The audi

torium was then thrown oisjn 
and after some excellent music, 
poses of scenes from early Am
erican life were presented. 
Punch wss served as refresh
ments. The evening was very 
enjoyable for the many guests.

The Opportunity it Here. Backed 
Canyon Tottimony.

by

Don’t take our word for it.
Don’t depend on a stranger's 

statement.
Read Canyon endorsement.
Read the statements of Can

yon citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it: ■
Qeo. Reynolds, grocer. Can

yon, Texas, says: “ I  can rec
ommend Doan’s Kidney Pills to 
anyone suffering from kidney 
complaint. I suffered from 
this trouble for a long time. I  
had yains in my back and sides 
and my kidneys became weak. I 
got Doan’s Kidney Pills and was 
soon cured. Another member 
of my family had still worse 
trouble and Doan’s Kidney Pills 
quickly cured that case. I con
sider this preparation the best 
one for kidney complaint on the 
markrt,”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 centii. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
(or the United States.

Remember the name— Doom's 
—and tokf no other. . II-2t

with one diamond is 
of course an impossi- 
hility, hut if our stock 

■ of diamonds were all 
ill one lar<;e settinj; 
would attract consid
erable attention. Our 
assortment o f ' 

HANDSOME 
.7EWELKY

is well worth seeinfr, and an inspection will sur
prise, please and (if yon buy) profit you.

' .

CITY PHARMACY
'I’rfK  “ KKXAI-1/’ STOKE

i  /.

A good grain crop 

by not having Hail losuiance
The St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co., an old line stock 

company with over $8,000,000 cash assets will protect your 
grain crop against damage from H A IL  Liberal contracts, rea
sonable rates, attractive terms.

Will also insure your building, household goods, implements, 
and live stock against FIRE AND  TORNADO.

FOUND Absolute Protection with
C. N. HARRISOPfr'*^® WHScAFEE 

- J. E. WINKELMAN
St. Paul policies offer gilt edge protection.

Losses paid in ten years, $22,559,204.

Subscrilio for'the “ News*” Nows.
-if,
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Soeltl and Personal Notes

V i..-,

S. B. MeOInre w u  basiness 
CAller in Amarillo Monday.

Go to Thompson Hardware 
Company for refrigerators and 
ice cream freesers. It

Mrs. James Anderson spent 
Saturday in Amarillo. '

Don’t worry any longer about 
that BATH ING  SUIT. The 
Leajder has them. It

t
M is« Neva Reynolds was in 

Amarillo over Sunday visiting 
with friends.

Rev. Shore of Hereford will 
preach at the Christian church 
Sunday night at 8:30 o’clock.

N. Thompson, of Hartley, was 
in the city this week visiting at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Leverton and shaking hands 
with his many friends in the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jones, of 
Hereford, parents of Mrs. R. S. 
Pipkin, passed through the city 
Monday on their way to Balti
more to visit with friends and to 
attend Uie national democratic 
convention.^

t). K. Usery, who is now fore 
man of the Canyon News, was 

-here for two or three days last 
week visiting at the home of his 
father-in-law, C. F. Rudolph. 
Mr. Usery was with the Star 
here for nwirly two years and 
his old friends here were glad to | 
see him again.— Stratford Star.

T. B. Gallaher, traveling! 
freight and passenger agent of | 
the Santa Fe, was in the city > 
Friday on business. He reports 
that everything is in excellent 
condition along the line and that 
business has been good. With i 
the recent rains Mr. Gallaheri 
says that the wheat crop will be! 
very much better than i>eople! 
generally expected. I

John Dyer, of PUinview, was 
In. the city Sunday.

Big stock of saddles and har
ness at Thompson Hardware 
Company. It

Misses Lena Wade and Carrie 
Quirk visited in Hereford over 
Sunday.

Hart Schaffner & Marx cloth
ing at THE LEADER. Come, 
take a look.

Mrs. Walters, of Atlanta, vis
ited over Sunday at the home of 
her nephew. Pres. R. B. Cous
ins.

A. G. Lindley, of Mineral 
Wells, is visiting at the J. R. 
Cullum home. Mr. Lindley is 
certainly well pleased with the 
Plains and thinks it has a great 
climate.

Will do good sewing, reason* 
able price, in my home near de
pot. M rs. W. H. Lewis. 10p3

Land For Salk: —.Seventeen 
tracts, from 2 to 75 acres, some 
in alfalfa, 2 miles E. of court 
house, in Sur, 81. Wilber H. 
Young, Austin, Texas. Jun 28.

Over at Canyon the Commis
sioner’s court has just ordered 
five new county roads opened. 
Plenty of good roads make the
marketing problem easy. I'he 
Randall county commissioners 
have the right ideas, and are 
putting them into effect.—Clar
endon News.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Warwick, 
parents of Editor Warwick, of 
the Randall County News, are 
here visiting with their old 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Kibbe and I. N, Wilkinson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Warwick are spending 
the summer in the Panhandle. 
He says we have a great country 
and would be a leader but for 
one thing—it is not well enough 
acquainted with Junius Pluvius 
and a full inch of rain fell before 
they got out of town.—Hereford 
Brand.

If you are not getting^ 
serTioe try .The Leader. It

'Clark Smith, of Texlco, was a 
business caller in the city Mon
day.

Thompson Hardware Ca is the 
headquarters for screen doors 
and fly killers. | It

Miss Lamb, of the Normal fac
ulty. was in Amarillo Monday.

Bee Thompson Hardware Com
pany for genuine Navajo saddle
blankets. It■*

Miss Veitch Turk returned 
this week from Georgetown, 
where she has been in school the 
past year. ’

The home of the NORM AL 
STUDEINTS, south east corner 
of the square. The Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Warwick 
left Tuesday f i r  their home at 
Montezuma, Iowa, after having 
visited at the home of their son, 
C, W. Warwick, for three weeks. 
They were ^ery highly pleased 
with the Plains and went home 
praising the country.

Each age of our lives has its 
joys. Old people should be hap
py, and they will be if Chamber
lain’s Tablets are taken to stren- 
gthen the digestion and keep the-
bowels regular. Iliese tablets 
are mild and gentle in their ac
tion and especially suitable for 
people of middle age and older. 
For sale by all dealers.

Canyon is holding an interest
ing religious revival on the Un
ion plan, and which is reported 
as accomplishing much good.' 
Between the week day services, 
baseball breaks the monotony, 
interesting games have been 
played between the boys repre
senting the various churches, 
and Tuesday’s game had a rep
resentation from the clergy on 
first base. The games are all re
ported as very interesting and 
are patronized by the whole pop
ulation.—̂ Hale Co. Herald.

 ̂ • TV'
Remember you get the qukUty 

at The Leader.

T. H. Rowan was a business 
caller iu Amarillo Monday.

You won’t have to wait for 
your GRCX^ERIES. The Leader 
has two deliveries.—

Miss Pearl Shelnutt has ac
cepted a position in the dry 
goods department of the Leader.

I f  you want to buy cheap
goods make special mention
when trading with The Leader,
otherwise you get the best. 1 

•
One of our exchanges has this 

to sey: “ Do you advertise in 
your home paper? I f  not, please 
do not complain because some 
of our iieople send to the mail 
order houses for what they 
want. The mail order houses 
are constant advertisers and the 
home dealer must^ adopt their 
tactics if he expects to hold his 
own with them.

Tlie state Normal at Canyon 
opened Tuesday morning, with 
a large attendance. This writer 
arrived in Canyon Monday even
ing, and on the same train from 
the west were many students 
for the Normal.—'Pbe train from 
Sweetwater arrived a few min-
utes ahead of us, loaded down 
with pupils, while hundreds 
more came Tuesday morning, 
having had to spend the night in 
Amarillo. We are told, just be
fore leaving Canyon for Plain- 
view, that fully six hundred pu
pils had arrived on the incoming 
trains. The session is expected 
to be unusually interesting, and 
the reports that the students 
carry with them to the lowlands 
will make this the most popular 
institution in the state in which 
to spend the heated term, ^hen 
the days are always pleasant and 
the nights cool and refreshing, 
and the student immune from 
the lassitude experienced in the 
hotter sections of the lowlands. 
—Hale Co. Herald.

ENTERPRISE BUQQIES 
BEST ON TfiE MARKET

You may be offered by a traveling: agent a buggy wnich is claimed tcTbe better and upon 
which the price is said to ce lower than we can give you. The agent will take your 
notes and then sell them to some banking institution which has no interest in your 
financial welfare. We are pointing out to you these practices of traveling salesmen, not 
because we are unable to meet all kinds of competition,but because even our best friends 
often patronize these agents without first asking our .prices or examining our good 
to see their high quality.

W E  GUARANTEE YOU
«

FIRST: A buggy with no better quality on the market. We are here to make good our 
guarantee, and if anything goes wrong with any bugg:y we sell, you will not be com
pelled to carry on correspondence for six months with an out-of-the-state firm, ending 
the same with no compensation for the damaged bug:gy.

SECOND? We guarantee to sell you a buggy at a better price than any traveling agent.
All we ask is for you to come in and ask our prices. If you will investigate* you will find 
that the traveling agents, and not the home firm, is the one who asks the big price.

In addition to this, we will give you better terms than any foreign concern will do and 
are here to look after your interests.

INVESTIGATE BEFORE BUYING  
W E  W IL L  SAVE YOU MONEY

THOMPSON HARDWARE OMPANY

Special at Th||
SATURDAY anil

FRESH EVAPORA'

Choice White Figs
6 3-4c pound •I’:

Jh'

WATCH THIS CORNER. 
Something doing here 

every week.

HAVE MOVED TO THE 
CANYON NATIONAL DUIIDING

We extend to our (|i .Jhiers, 
Friends and the Public the ^me 
courtesies formerly received at this 
place as well as at our former place 
of business, assuring the very best 
accomodations possible for us to 
render.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A Guarantee Fund Bank

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is the time to dq timt plumbing work you 

have been putting ofP so long. T'he city is de

manding better sanitary (Minditions and there 

is no better way to accomplish it than by 

having each home equipped with modern 

plumbing. A ll work guaranteed.

P A T  T H O M P S O N

INSURANCE PROTECTION
LIFE , ACCIDENT, HEATH, FARM TRO- 
DCCTS f r o m  H A IL . HOME COMPAN
IES. H AVE  PROTECTION RATHER  
TH AN  BE SORRY. POLICIES CANNOT 
BE EXCELLED. ALSO FURNISH  
COURT AND  OTHER BONDS.

J6HN k n ig h t , c a n y o n . TEXAS

Road the Ads. In this Issue
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AtmSCKIPTt^N KATKS

la  practically every ex^banffe 
ana picked up thia week^ there is 
e  bat of young people who have 
oeme to attend the sumnier Nor
mal. The people of the Plains 
OK>re and more are realising that 
the great state of Texas is be
hind the school located at Cah- 
yon and that she is going to give 
the young people the best pos
sible opportunities of an educa
tion. Denominational schools 
are good where proper endow
ment can be raised but as a rule 
they are a continual drain upon 
the community where located. 
The state of Texas is running 
the West Texas State Normal 
and she invites every young man 
and woman in the state to come 
and take atvantage of the educa
tional opportunities that she has 
provided. One or two of our 
neighboring towns calls the Nor- 

_mal “ Canyon’s school/’ While 
Canyon has the roost direct in
terest in Uie school of any town 
in the state, Uie school belongs 
te every town in the state and 
especially should the towns of 
the Plains feel a direct and per- 

tsonal interest in the progress 
and development of the schpol as 
It is going to figure so greatly in 
the future educational standards 
of the citizens of the Plains. 
Send your young people to the 
Normal, where the best has been 
pjCDvided for them.

A  number of newspapers are 
making sport of Champ Clark’s 
presidential candidacy and of bis 
race for congress at the same 
Mme. In tbi(> first place, tbesfs 
papers greatly underestimate 
Mr. Clark’s strength in the 
United States and little thonght 
he would go to the convention 
with more votes than any other 
candidate, as he now has. In the 
•econd place, these p apers do 
not want to see him nominated 

any cost and are now scared 
lo'deatli because he has gained 
such great strength. With the 
great split in the republican 
party the democratic nominee is 
almost certain of election, and 
the.se impers overlook the fact 
that if Clark does not receive the 
nomination and subsequently the 
election, —the democrats must 
have a strong man for s|>eake'r 
and that Clark is very capable in 
this place.' Clark's record as 
speaker has been exceedingly 
good and if lie does not yeceive 
tlie pre.sidential nomination by 
all means ought to be returned 
to congress and elected speaker. 
There will be great work to do 
when the democratic president 
and congress is elected and 
Champ Clark.^ will be needed. 
His canJidacy for re-election is 
no joke, just as his opponents 
luve discovered that his presi- 
4ential candidacy was no joke.

I f  you llva on tbs Plains lOt 
Taxaa there la no n«ad of worry
ing abont a place to spend your 
vacatkm. Just bundle up a few 
old dnds, take plenty to eat and 
go for a week or so to the can
yons. You will find abundance 
of trees and water and the best 
place in the world to rest near 
the heart of nature.

The newest iiaiier on the 
Plains is the Briscoe County 
Mirror, published at Silver ton. 
A. W. Calahan, formerly of the 
Tulia Standard, is the publisher. 
Mr. Calahan is an able newspap
er man and will give the people 
of Silverton a good paper.

The Republican National Con- 
mittee will just about kick T. 
R- 'S bat all to pieces before they 
get thrbfigh with it.

THE PARA6RAPHER.

What has become of Uncle Joe 
Cannon?

I t ’s always well to let “ good 
enough’ ’ alone.

We always pity a bald headed 
man in fly time. Swat the fly.

It 's  awful when a man gets it 
into his noodle that his is the 
only wav.

one who says she will be readj’
in a minute.

Since Jodge Ramsey says that 
prohibition is not 'an issue' in 
this gubemmtorisl race, as the 
prohibitionists have taken no 
•teps to ask for the snbmission 
e f  the question in 1918, there re
mains no reason why Governor 
Colquitt "should not , receive a 
large majority of tlie votes in 
Randall county. The governor 
has been very friendly to our 
•ection of the country, has given 
bis sopport in the improvements 
at the Normal college, and while 

few of his acts are subject to 
[r^riticism be has made one of the 

executives the state has 
||iad. Governor Colquitt is mak- 

frfends every where he goes 
[lljpd will be re-elected by a large 

rity.

We heard a man say to a farm
er, on the street the other day, 
“ How do you stand in the sena
torial race? Who’s your man?' 
Tlie farmer put on a rather 
quizical smile and asked the in
quirer that if he voted for Shep
pard would his wheat turn out 
any better, or if he voted for 
Welters there would be any bet
ter maize and kaflir. The first 
man went on to explain at length 
the strong points of his candi
date, but the farmer simply 
smiled and replied: “ I ’m too 
busy raising crops to stand here 
and discuss politics. I f  either 
one of these candidates would 
pay as much attention to us 'fa r
mers ai| they do to the prohibi
tion question, this country would 
be in a more prosperous condit- 
tion. The farmers are going to 
vote for the best man and not 
the fellow who can make the 
biggest noise.”

The woman of the hour is the

Some people say too much and 
others not enough. Why not 
split the difference?

It  is time for another strong 
raid on the cigarette habit, and 
the schools is a good place to be- 
gin.

The question is often asked, 
“ how does this man live, for he 
never works?”  I t  remains un
answered. ^

Poor old 4hdy Carnegie, the 
more he talks of peace, the more 
revolutions and warships show 
up on the horizon.

The residents of south and 
central Texas are raising a howl 
about hot weather and summer 
hasn’t hardly start^d;.„....Come U> 
the Plains and enjoy life.

Tomorrow is the last day for, 
county candidates to tile their 
applications with the county 
chairman in order to get their 
names on the primary^ballots.

f',-' ' .A
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SAVE MONEY BY PAYING
CASH, TRADING WITH US

We present you the following list of CASH prices in order to 
show you that when we advertised a few weeks ago that we were 
going to sell for cash and at a figure far below the customary price 
that we meant just what we said. We want you to look over these 
prices Qarefully and then compfire them with the prices you have 
been paying. After you make this comparison, we want you to 
come to our store, get a coupon book and start to be one of our 
regular customers.

5 lbs. Ii5c grd;de coffee 11.00 4 pkgs. Roasted Rye i  .25
Large bkt. C. & X. coffee .90 2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat .25
Large bkt. Climax coffee .90 3 pkgs. Kellogg’s Com Flakes .25
3 cans 40c grade coffee 1.00 Pnreiiome rendered lard, per lb. 12 1-2
25c size Preserves 17 1-2 1 gal. can'Wesson Cooking Oil .85
10c .lellies, 3 for t ' / .25 Small bkt. Cottolene .50
40c jar Pickles .25 Large bkt. Cottolene 1.50
40c size Hot Kelish .25 Small bkt. Crusto .45
40c Piccalilli .25 Small bkt. Silver White Cooking oil .35
25c. jar Pickles .15 All 75c Syrups ^ .60
2(X’ Peanut Butter ' .15 1-2 gal. Log Cabin Maple Syrup .60
20c Olives .15 1 qt. Log Cabin Maple Syrup .35
25c can Apple Butter .15 1 pt. Log Cabin Maple Syrup .15
1 gallon can Apples .35 15 pounds Sugar 1.00
2 lbs. Wapco String Beans .10 5 gal. Best Coal Oil .75
3 3 lb. cans Kraut .25 2 25c bkts. Mince Meat .35
3 3 lb. cans Pumpkin .25 3 pkgs. Dr. Priced Rolled Oats .25
3 3 1b cans Hominy .25 2 25c cans Punch Baking Pdwder .25
2 lb. can Kidney Beans - . .10 2 25c cans Health Club B. Powder .25
6 bars Clariette Soap .25 2 25c cans Quaker B. Powder .25
'4 10c Bordens Milk .25 2 25c cans Gold Dust -.35
1 quart Prepared Mustard .25 4 lbs. Wapco Starch .25

_Other sizes pHoed in proportion 4 lbs. Argo Starch .25

WE WANT ALL THE COUNTRY PRODUCE THERE iS.FOR 
SALE-CHICKENS, CASH OR TRADE, 7 cents per lb. 15 cents 
for eggs in trade.

FOR GENUINE GROCERY BARGAINS 
COME TO THE BIO CASH STORE

Market-Grocery

’ rtCl - 1

their nuggestionii for an ideal 
Honeymoon. Strawberry whip 
and cake were aerved for re
freshments.

A S ^ a l  Rush Wagon.

A t The Leader, phone them 
your rush orders, they are al
ways ready for you.

Socitty Notts.

in Cube, Mexico afid 
repubUoan national 

wsttlwg bottar.

Mrs. C.W. Warwick entertain
ed^ Friday J|ight in honor of 
Mias Anna Lee Howren. The 
enterlainment was in the nature 
of a miscellaneons shower. Tha 
gnesta wore raqiilred^ To wHIa^

One of the most delightful par
ties of the year was held at the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Cullum,when 
the Merry Maids and Matrons 
were entertained at a bridal par
ty for Miss Anqa Lee Howren, 
Mrs. Grady Oldham and Mrs. 
Parker Hanna. The rooms were 
decorated in pink an)l white and 
and made a .very inviting place 
for 42. The two brides and the 
bride-elect were tinally called to 
the tirst table and the unmarried 
ladies drew for honors to sit 
with them while very delicate 
refreshments were served, co'n- 
sisting of marshmallow sallad, 
sandwiches, pink and white 
mints in wedding slippers. The 
following toasts were given: 
Mrs.^HIfew, “ The Brido-elect” ; 
T i n .  Aekley, “The Brlde^ Mrs.

Luke, “ The Club” ; Mrs. Cleve
land, “ The Gueste.’ ’ The fol
lowing were the invited gnesta: 
Mesdames " 'Anderson, Roach, 
Griffin, Hanna, Oldham, Phillips, 
Oldham, Maloney.Warwlck,Park, 
Misses Quirk, Wade,Sale, Word, 
Donald, Gober, Stafford, Dickin
son, Ritchie, Wallace and An
drews.

Or. Wolcott to Visit Canyon Regularly.

Dr. Claude W/)lcott, the well 
known Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Specialist of Amarillo, 
has rented an office .over the 
Post-office.' Dr. Wolcott will 
hereafter pay professional visits 
to Canyon each Monday.

Testing Eyesight, Hearing and 
the Fitting of Glasses given ])sr- 
ticular attention.

and over an inch fell Tuesday 
night which pnta everything in 
good condition. ^

J. B. Demic haa been transfer- 
ed to Krasa as agent. Mr. Bar 
nett is the new agent here.

Miss Howard Hagan arrived 
from Brownwood last week and 
is visiting with her parents.

The play at the opera house 
drew a fair sized crowd Saturday 
evening.

Miss MeSpadden was visiting 
with Mrs. Demic last week.

M rs. C. E. Brown came back 
Wednesday from California 
where she has been taking treat
ment. Happy.

Ralph Nows.

Happy Horns.

A nice n^n fell Sunday night

Mrs. Murry was shopping in 
Canyon Saturday.

%lrs. Knicaly spent Friday 
-night vith  Mrs. Oldham in Can
yon.

^ Rev. McMann filled his regu
lar appointment at the school 
house Sunday afternoon.^

Children’s day exercises will 
he held here next Sunday.

Mr. Banday was in Canyon on 
business Saturday.

Cecil McClure was out at his 
father’s farm Friday.

Wheat and oats are heading 
and will soon be ready to har
vest.

Several from Happy attended 
preaching at Ralph Sunday.

f ' A

Move on Now!
.yays a policeman to a street 
crowd, and whacks beads if it 
don’t. “ Move on now,”  says the 
big, harsh mineral pills to bowel 
congestion and suffering follows. 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills don’t 
bulldoze the bowels. They gent< 
ly persuade them to right action 
and health followa. 26c st Caa- 
slaaDrugCo.
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New goods every day at The 
Leader. l

J. W> Shinn is assisting S. B. 
liofton in the Thomas Furniture 
Co.

Phone 6 treats everybody alike 
going or coming. lOtS

A. N. Henson went to Amarillo 
Thursday to attend the Panhan
dle convention of the’ I. O. O. P. 
lodge.

FOLLOW THE CROWD. They 
are only going to The Leader, 
they have everything.

Miss Ethel Farewell, of Dal- 
hart, is visiting with Mrs. F. M. 
NeaJ. She came also to Attend 
the Howren-Word wedding.

Your trip is not complete with 
out a Kodak. Cassles Drug Co.

12t2

There were 27 additions to the 
Methodist church Sunday, being 
converts in the recent .meetings. 
Nearly an equal number have 
signified their intentions of join
ing later.

A  large shipment of white 
shoes just received at The Lead
er. It

Mrs. J. A. Harbison returned 
home Saturday from an extend
ed visit at Stringtown, Okla. 
She was accompanied home by 
her mother, Mrs. B. N. Ward 
and daughter. Miss Mary Bell.

Just received a big shipment 
o f Jewelry at the Citj' Pharmacy

Miss Pearl Shelnutt has en* 
gaged her services to THE 
LELADEIK and will be glad to 
meet her friends, there.

Pat Thompson visited at the 
home of l>io parents in Valera 
last weekly returning Monday 
accompanied by his wife who 
went there two weeks ago.

Normal students doing light 
house keeping will find special 
favors at The Leader. It

John Beeler, of Hope, N. M., 
passed through the city Tues
day on his way to Mineral Wells. 
He and Roy Cullum were achool 
boyfriends and he stopped, in 
Canyon to make Roy a surprise 
visit.

We carry the F^stman and 
AnSco Films, a big supply on 
hands at all times. Cassles Drug 
Co. East Side Square. 12t2

The city turned down the bids 
offered for the new well the 
council was figuring on putting 
down. The prices of the bids 
were considered too high. An
other set of bids will probably 
be advertised for within a short 
time.

Owing to the increased trade 
after the opening of the Normal, 
the Leader has been forced to 
put on another delivery wagon. 
Two wagons running all the 
time. ‘ It

Come to Canyon to LIVE . ,

T h e  Nam e T o a t Sunds 
For the Best

C h o c o l a t e s  * 

B o n - B o n s  

i| ic y  C a n d i e s
red in America.manura 

W e  have itroduced them
y j i n  this city, ilandling only the 
- original sealed packages, 

^ c k e d  by the manufac' 
turer’ s guarantee o f  absolute 
freshness. T r y  a sample 
box to-night.

Cassles Drug 
Company

M bs Sale was
cslbr Monday.

Ladles and men’s bathing 
suits St the Leader, I t

Mrs. Oscar Hufit went to Am 
arillo Tuesday to visit with 
friends until today

For Sale—Extra good Jersey 
cow, fresh. I. L. VanSant. I l f

E. H. Ackley and son. Hast
ing, went to Waxahachie Thurs
day to make a short visit with 
relatives.

The Leader cares for you as > 
father. They will CLOTHE yoû  
and FEED you. T ry  them.

Mrs. H. E. Muldrow left Tues
day for Perry, Mo., to spend a 
month with relatives and 
friends. Mr. Muldrow accom
panied her to Amarillo.

Your trip is not complete with 
out a Kodak. Cassles Drug Co.

12t2
Our business is your business.

I f  you don’t get COURTEOUS 
TREATM ENT, at The Leader 
they will appreciate your telling 
them so. It

R. P. Coi^neily, of Portales, N. 
M., spent Tuesday night in the 
city visiting friends. He attend- 

first year o f the Normal 
and last year held a position in 
the Portales schools.

I f  you are a Normal student, 
it will be enough identity to cash 
your checks at The Leader. It

J. S. Poster, of Chilicothe,Mrs 
Mary Bradley, of Greenville, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Jack, of 
O’Brien, George Foster, of Has
kell, and Mrs. Jane Love, of Col
ling, have been at the bedside of 
T. A. Poster this w’eek.

Price cuts no ice if you don’t 
get the Q U ALITY . T ry The 
Leader.

M rs. *C. I. Montgomery left 
yesterday for Plainview where 
she will make her future home 
with her dau|chter, Mrs. FredC. 
Pearce, who was married last 
week. ^

Ask The Leader about those 
New Oxfords for young men. 
They are of the latest styles. It

Word from C. O. Keiser states 
that together with Mrs. Keiser 
and Phyllis, he is on his way to 
Portland, Oregon, for a short 
visit. They spent last week 
with W. S. Keiser at Long 
Beach, Cal.

We caiT3' the Eastman and 
Ansco Films, a big supply on 
lands'at all times. Cassles Drug 

Co. Elast Side Square. 12t2

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wray and 
ainily left yesterday for Chicago 

where they will meeV’^Mrs. 
Wray’s sisters. Misses Stella 
and Ruby, and all attend the 
University of Chicago. Annie 
Clare, Edward Ji\ and James 
Wray will attend the kinder 
garten.

I f  j’ou are looking for any of 
the Normal students, come to 
The Leader. It

Editor A. C. Elliott, of the 
Hereford Brand, wns in the city 
Wednesday looking over the field 
in regard to his candidacy for 
the legisla'ture for the 123rd dis
trict. Mr EUltott was well pleas 
ed with the progress made in 
Canyon since his last visit here 
and expressed his pleasure in 
finding the Normal college to be 
such a great educational institu
tion. Mr. Elliott is one of the 
best nejyspaper men on the 
Plains and is making friends 
wherever he goes.

Prohibition Eloction Called in This 
County.

V
In accordance with the elec

tion laws, a prohibition election 
cannot be held sooner than two 
years after the last election was 
called. This time restriction is 
not recognized, however, by the 
people in recommending Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil for Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Headaches, etc. 
For thirty odd years it has been 
acknowledged to be the beat 
Sold everywhere in 50c and 25c 
bottles.

Don't forgel the NCK SUC. ^
J. C. Hunt was in Amarillo 

Monday on matters of bnaimaas.
For Rent—Taro houses in east 

part of town. S. B. McClure, t f

Get your legal blanks at the 
News office. A ll kinds in stock.

W. B. Anthony Sr., of Here
ford , spent Monday bight at the 
home of his son, W. B.

Ge,t your Kodak Supplies at 
Cassles Drug Co. 1212

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Turk went 
to Amarillo Tuesday *to meet 
their daughter, Veitch, who was 
returning from school at George
town.

We have Kodaks for Rent
12t2 CASSLES DRUG 00.

%
Bartow Cousins returned 

Monday night from Austin 
where he has been attending the 
state university during the past 
year.

We are headquarters for the 
Normal supplies. City Phar
macy. I t

Ben Smith, of RosweU,arrived 
in the city Tuesday to accept a 
position in the harness and sad
dle department of the Thompson 
Hardware Co. __

Get that box of Lowney's Can
dy at the City Pharmacy. It

W. H. Hamlin, of Wayside,was 
business caller in the city 

Tuesday. He says that they 
have been needing rain out in 
his vicinity as most of the recent 
rains have passed them up.

I f  you want Junk, we prefer 
tor you to trade elsewhere. 
THE BEST only at The Leader.

Mrs. Elmer Prichard and Mrs. 
W. E. Laugherty and children 
left Thursday for Decatur, Ark., 
for'a two months visit with rela
tives and frieiu^s. They will al
so visit in Mmsouri before re
turning. . _

SOMETHING SPE C IAL do
ing at The Leader Saturday and 
Monday. Fill your pantry.

Buy all your supplies from 
the up-to-date Drug Store.

It  C IT Y  p h a r m a c y .

FQR OUR CUSTOMERS

Wayside Items.

CeU Itenis.

That will make your money go a long ways. We 
have built our business upon the merits of our goods, 
our customers run no risk in bujdng our wearables.

We. stand behind every article, be
lieving it to be the best of its kind 
that can -be produced. We sell 
popular priced goods that have 
merit, and that are, ht the same 
time in reach of every one. Don’t 
buy the poorest stuff that is made 
simply bwause it is cheap. The 
best is the cheapest.

Lins^ere and Silk 
Dresses

We only have a few 
silk and lin(^ere dress
es left in sizes 34 to 
to 35 to offer at half 
price.

Red Seal OlnKhams
V

150 pieces Red Seal Ging^hams 
good selection of patterns in 
stripes, checks and plaids at 
10c ^er yard.

Parasol and Umbrella 
Specials

One-fourth off on all fancy and 
plain black parasols and um
brellas. Good patterns in 
plain and combined colors. ~

Skirt specials,

We have about twenty-five 
skirts left in voile, novelty 
wool materials, and wash 
skirts to offer at half price.

Thompson’s 
Qlove Fitting 

Corsets
One-fourth off on 
all Thompson’s 
corsets. These 
corsets are to well 
^known for us to 
make a long talk 
about them.

a  pretty good rain fell just 
after noon today, June 11. We 
are grateful as everything need
ed rain. Wheat and oats will be 
benefited.

Robt. Brooks and family and 
Misses Minnie and Emily Brooks 
came from ©aqvon Wed.^ While 
on the waj’ t h e i ooo-^  a tap 
caused the tongue of the hack to 
fall which might have resulted 
seriously if the team had not 
been tired. However only a scare 
to the occupants resulted.

W. H. Hamblen made a busi
ness trip tb Canyon Mon.

Burl Porbess left for N. M. 
Tues. to visit his sister.

A  good rain fell Wednesday 
nigh^ which has put a fine season 
in the ground. ^

Miss Osce L, Mills of Canyon 
has been employed to teach the 
primary grade in the Beula 
school. We congratulate our
selves upon securing this most 
excellent young lady for a teach
er. Principal has not been se
lected. ------

Farmers are getting ready for 
the harvest, this rain will delay 
a few days. Anona.

'Extra special prices on all ladies shirt waists.

Special on Eagle Shirts

200 Men’s shirts. Eagle Brand, with soft collars attached. Also without 
collar, good range of pattern's and sizes to select from, $1.(H) and $1.25 
grade at 90 cents. ' . .

Special prices for next week in millinery department.
r• »

ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY

We have been having some fine 
rains tlie last few days. Row 
cro)>.4 are growing fine. Wheat 
oats and barley are about ready 
for harvest.

A large number of our people 
had H very pleasant time at the 
ciiildren’s day at Sunny Hil 
Sunday.

F. Schaeffer inade a trip to the 
county seat.Tuesday.

A large and attentive 'crowd 
listened to a very instructive ser
mon delivered by Bro. Sharye at 
Fairview Sunday.

1 CUT YOUR WEEDS NOW.

Ladies and misses white-slic 
pers at the Leader.^ '  It

Miss Carrie Quirk went to 
Amarillo Tuesday to visit with 
her mother who was passing 
through the city.

Highest prices for COUNTRY 
PRODUCE at The Leader. We 
are not getting enough butter to 
supply our demand.

We have Kodaks for Rent.
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Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Johnson, 
of Sweetwater, arrived in the 
city last week with their family. 
Mr. Johnson is the superinten
dent of the Sweetwater schools 
and is assisting with the work at 
the Normal during the summer.

Cash your checks at the L^ d -
er, they charge you no exchange.

I t
Rev. J.Holmes Nichols arrived 

in the city last week and preach- 
ed^at the Baptistchurch Sunday. 
He reports that there Were 15 
additions to the church, reaultc 
ing from conversions st the Iste 
revival meetings. Regular aer- 
v te a  wtlt be held next Bmiday.

Just received shipment of fish 
globes at City Pharmacy. Itr

Miss Minnie Long, of Steven- 
ville, Donald Campbell, of Miner
al Wells and Chas. Long and 
family, of Happ.v, have been vis
iting the J. H. S^phenaon home 
arriving last Sunday.

Gentlemen, bring your wives 
and sweethearts and take Dinner 
at the New Hotel juat opened up. 
Elztra Dinner on Sunday. Only 
85c. COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

‘Considerable alfalfa was spoil
ed this week by the rains. Prsc- 
tically every alfalfa raiser in the 
county had some hay down ,̂ but 
while the sale value of the hay 
has been spoiled,- it will make 
good feed.

When you can’t find what yon 
want in Dallas and Ft. Worth, 
come to the City Pharmacy and 
get it. It

H. I|!olte writes the News that 
he reached Norway safely and 
after visiting a fe w . different 
places would soon reach his old 
home. He says that he is having 
a pleasant trip and enjoying him- 
-felf hngely.

<Get your 'Kodak Supplies at 
Cassles Dru(^ Co. 12t2

Remember that it is a pleasure 
for THE L ^ D E K  to accommo
date any and all of the Normal 
students.

The canyons are the most at
tractive places around the city 
these days. Loads of people go 
out practically every day for an 
outing, and a number always go 
on Sunday.

P w ifn w  Caimot Be Cured
by toesl SDpaoattona. m  tb«y 
rMch tiM du««Md porUon of tb* Mr. 
Tb«r« ia only ooo way to our* d«a 
and tluR to by eofuMltuUonal r«n Dm Imm  to eeuM* by s* InSamed 
tiM  of th« moooua bbIbc of tb* Buata- 
oblna Tub*. Wboa tbto tub* to InlUnwd 
you hnv* a  ruanbUas aound or imparnM 
M vtas; sad wbaatt to antl^y etoa^ 
Dm Amm  to tba raaolt. and untoM tha 1̂  
flanunattoa caa ba taken out and. |bto 
tuba raatorad to Rt normal <*ondHtoa» 
baarins will ba daatroyed 
caaaa out of tan ara caused by* ca ta r^  
(Which to nothlns but an inflanaad coadl- 
Oon of tha mueoua aurfaoea

We win alra Qua genawNi Poliara teraay «—Vg  DiafBrM uaosedbyeetarryuiy <aM°*W«aiMbrfiaUli Catarrh CaiaSMd tor olrcaBf»,fi»a. ^
y. J. ensSST. a OO. Mada, (Ma. 

■aM by Drwatoro.ne. 
tbka naUbitoaUy nna tor c

SEEDS ' ADAPTED to the 
SOUTHWEST, Bee-Keepers’ 
Supplies, PoultiT Supplies.

SWIFT’S Fertilizers.
ROSWELL SEED CO.. RstwsIL N.Mmi



AweeceiiEiiTs.

IrlvIOvI Mŵ niVf*
T bervby uM ouw e my candldae.v for 

ra aketion to the office of district at- 
lonmy for the 41th Jueioial Dtatrkst 
'auhfaet to the artion of Ute democratic 
primaries.

HENRY 8. BISHOP.

FtrCMNity i«Ag«.
1 hereby announce my candidacy for 

the ofBoe of County Judjfe, subject to 
the decision of the democratic primar- 
iea. July J1, 1»12.

C. ¥L CX>SS.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
County Judjre, subject to the decision 
of the Democratic primaries.

A. N. HKNSON

For County Attorney.
f

1 hereby announce my 
for re-election to the office of county 
attorney subject to the action of the 
democratic ]>rimaries.

' W . J. FLESHER.

For County Clerk.
1 hereby announce my candidacy for 

the office o f District and I ’ounty Clerk, 
subject to the action of the DenaxTslic 
primaries. ,.

W. H LA IR .

1 hereby announce my candidacy tS r  
re-election to the office of District and 
County Clerk, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

M AR V IN  P. G AR N E R

For Shoriff and Tax Caikctor.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the ofBoe of sheriff and tax collector, 
aubject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

W ORTH A. JENNINGS.

Naliea tf Sttarttfa Salt.
(M U L k u tatk )

By virtae of an order of aale issued 
out o f the Honorable District Court 
of Randall county, on the 1st day of 
June A. D. 1012, in the ease o f The 
Cedar V'alley Land and 4'attle Com
pany, Limited, The First National 
Bank of ('anyon and B. E. J. Peacock 
jojned by her husband, R  O. Peacock 
%'ersuB Isidore Msntx, FirmSaundsrs, 
Jesse Saunders and W . R  Erants, 
No. 6&.1, and to me, as Sheriff, direct
ed and delii’ered, 1 have levied upon 
this 1st day of June A. D. 1912, and 
v ill,  between the hours of 10 o'clock 
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on the first 
Tuesday in July A. D. 1012, it bein^ 
the 2nd day of said month, at the 
court house door of said Randall 
county in the town of Canyon,proceed 
to sell at public auction to the hifrbest 
bidder for cash in hand, all the riffhu 
title and interest which Isidore Mantz 
Firm Saunders, Jesse Saunders and 
\V. R  Evants had on the $<th day of 
September A. D. lOoK. or at any time 
thereafU'r, of, in and to the followinjf 
described property, to-wit: A ll of
survey No. Forty-nine [40] Block K- 
14, t'ert. No. Ifil, Tyler Tap R. U.Co. 
land situnted al>out lt< miles south 
west from Canyon City, in Randall 
county, Texas, containing b40 acres: 
the North half and the South half each 
to l»e sold separately. .Said proi>erty 
levied upon under said Order of Sale 
to satisfy a judjfment in favor of The 
Cedar Valley Land and t'attle Com- 
papy, Limited, for f1.277.23 owin^ by 
Isidore Mantz, and a judjrment in 
favor of B. E. J. Peacock and the 
First National Bauk ohCanyon, each 
for 012.33 aifainst A rm  Saunders, 
and bein^ a lien on the North half of 
said land only, and all costs of suit, 
including my leifal fees, and commis
sion for executing this writ.
Given under my hand this 1st day of 

June A. D. 1912.
WuKTH A. Je x n i.vos, Sheriff, 

Randall County, Texas. Ilt3

For Troaturtr.
1 hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election to the offiee of County 
Treasurer subject to the ao|ion of the 
Democratic primaries.

P. H. YOUNG.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of couuty teasiirer, subject to 
the action of the democratic primaries.

W . T. GARRETT.

For Tax Atseafor.
1 hereby announce that 1 will be 

candidate for the office of tax assessor 
suoject to the action of the democratic 
primaries. *

R  F- hX^TCR

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-el«ction to the office of Tax .\ssess- 
or, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic 'primaries.

.  CYRUS KAKMAN.

I t  is well known that not more 
tlMtn one case of rheumatism in 
ten requires any internal tre at 
ment whatever. A ll that is need
ed is a free application of Cham-« 
berlain’s Liniment and massag- 
ing the parts at each application. 
T ry  it and see how quickly it 
’will relieve the pain and sore
ness. Sold by ail dealers.

■ . '» y *'

Hetlee of SlMrifTt Salt. ’
(KKAL K8TATK)

By virtu* o f an ord*r of sal* issued 
out o f th* Honorabl* diatriot court of 
Randall county, on tb* 3rd day of 
June A. D. 1012, in th* eaa* of The 
First National Bank of Litohtield,IU., 
versus W . H. R ioa 8. B. Edwards 
and C. W . Dodson No. 549, and to 
me, as^Sheriff, directed and delivered, 

have levied upon this &th day of 
June A. D. 1012, and wrill, betsreen the 
hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and 4 o ’clock 
p. m., on the First Tuesday in July A. 
D. 1912, it being the 2nd day of said 
month, at the court house door of said 
Randall county, in the tosm Of Can 
yon, proceed to sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder tor cash in hand 
all the right, title and interest which 
the said W . R  Hjce, S. B. Eldwards 
ik C. W . Dodson had on the 20th day 
of June 1000, or at any time thereaf
ter, ot, in and to tlTe following de
scribed properly, to-wit:

First tract: The S. E. quarter [1-4] 
of section No. 283, block M-0, Cert. 
No. 284. Second tract: The S. W. 
quarter [1S4] of section No. 283, bUx-k 
M-fi, Cert. No. *284. Third tract: Tlie 
N. K. quarter [1-4] of section No. 28.1, 
block MC«, Cert. No. 284. Fourtlj 
tract: Tha-^'. \V. of section No. 28;i. 
block M-fi. Cert 284.

Fifth tract: yhe S. W . quarter of j 
section No. 284, block M-ti, Cert. INo. 
284. Sixth tract: *1116 S. E. quarter of 
section No. 284, block M-fi, Cert. No. 
284. Seventh tract: The N. E. quar
ter of section No. 284̂ * block No. M-fi, 
C^rt. 284. Eightlftract: The N. W. 
quarter of section No. 284, Block No. 
M-6, C.ert 284.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of defendants (W . H. 
Rice, 8. B. Edwards &  C. W . Dod
son) to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to 14165.11, In favor of the First Na
tional Bank o t Litchflejd, Illinois.and 
costs of suit.
Given under my hand ^ is  5lh day of 

June A. D. 1912.
Worth A . Jennings, Sheriff 

Randall county, Texas. Ilt3

Mon Coughs and Brooks Ribs.
After a frightful coughing 

spell a man in Neenah, Wis., feit 
terrible pains in his side and his 
doctor found two ribs,had been 
broken. What agony Dr. King's 
New Discovery would have saved 
him. A  few teaspoonsful re- 
lieve.s a long cough -while per
sistent use routs obstinate 

j coughs, 6Xi>els stubbom colds or 
For Contraissioner and Justice. I heals weak, sore lungs. “ I feel 

1 hereby announce my candidacy for! 8Ure its a God-send to humanity,
- tCriteA Mrs. Eftie Morton Colum- 
■ bia. Mo., "fo r I believe I would 
, have consumption today, if I had 
not used this great remedy.'* 
Its guarantc'cd to satisfy, and 
you can get a free trial bottle or 
50c or ^1.00 at Cassles Drug Co.

the offices of Commitihioner and Jut,- 
tiee of the Peace in i*recinct No. 1.

H. T. SHKlJfUTT.

1.0.0. F.
CA-KVOX UtOOL SO e-l.

' Meetins eturr Moodar nî bt at T:au «  clock 
at 1.0.0. F. hall in the Smith buikitnz. B. 
C. Ta>loi. NabieOraDd. J F. Smith, S«<J' 

Visitinjr brothers cordlaJir intsol.

S. L Ingham,
Dentist

Caojiuu National 
warrab̂ CO,

Hank kOiUliDS.' Ail wota

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,
 ̂CA.NVON. TEXAS •• ' 

WiUvract’ ce law in all Court# ot Texaa; cz- 
amioc tUlea; wr.v, « >U«. onntracta. deedb and 
all other eonmierctai iMiiicra: represent non- 
reWdcDta, exceutora. .'uardiada and adminiatra- 
tora. UiTC m> a trial. Office room S. Kirat 
XaUonal Hank

J.W.Cradxrlnston F.F.Works H.I, t'lhpbrca *
Crujigington. Works & Umphres

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
Are aiw>'cuUx ntuiiipcd for hsodlinsdamaze. 

ssita. land Utixation and cases in U. K. Couru 
ssA'AinresUale Coutia of Texas.
PoetolBoc HsildiDv AMARlI.X/j. TEXAS

c-Ends Hunt for Rich Girl.

Often the hunt for a rich w ife 
ends when the man meets a wo
man that uses Electric Bitters. 

IHer strong nerves tell in a bright 
! brain and even temper. Her 
l>each-bloom complexion and 
ruby lipsfo.sult from her pure 
blood; her bright eyes from rest
ful sleep; her elastic step from 
firm, free muscles, all telling of 

‘,tlie health an.d strength Electric 
Bitters give a woman and the 

; freedom from indigestion.- back- 
'ache, headache, fainting and diz
zy si>ells they promote. Every- 
w’here they are woman’s favqrite 
remedy. I f  weak or ailing try 
them. 50c at Cassles Drug Co.

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Don*

FLESH BROS. 
Managers

O filoo Im C t ir tMeu— . PteenotlO

H avB jM  m ta Um  IfstcbJcM
St the Nswsfirls,

A sprained ankle, may as a 
rule be cured in from three to 
four days by applying Chamber
lain’s Liniment and observing 
the directions with each bottle. 
For sale by all dealers.

Full fram Scaffolding

Oklahoma City, Okla: Oscar A. 
Anderson of 2401 South Walker 
street fell from a scaffold and 
though oonsiderably sprained 
u d  brpiaed la able to be about. 
Ha says Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
took all the aorenaaa away. I t  is 
fdao good for Headaches, Neoral- 

KbenmatiaiB. A ll dealers 
aaU In Ste^and 50c bottiaa.

SherifTs Salt.
By virtue of s certain order of sale 

issued out of the District Court of the 
47th Judicial district of Texas, in and 
for Rand a lly  ounty. on thr24tli day of 
May A. D. 1911, in a certain cause 
therein the State of Texas js  Plaintiff 
and J. R. Gaut is defendant, u|K>n a 
certain judgment rendered in said 
court on the 24th day of May ,-1. D. 
1911, in favor of the said, the State of 
Texas, plaintiff^ and against the said 
J. R. Gaut. defendant, for the sum of 
Twenty-six and 30-100 (t2fi.J0) dollars 
and interest thereon at the rate of 6 
per cent per annum from the date of 
said judgment, together with all coats 
of suit, and foreclosing a tax lien up
on the hereinafter descHl)ed property 
I have levied itiK>n and sejzed. and 
will, 0 /1 the first Tuesday in July A*. 
D. lj>12, the same lieing-the 2n i day 
of abid Ynonth at tlie court house door 
of said Randall county, Te.xas. in the 
tos-n o/ Canyon. l*etween tlie hours of 
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o ’clocklp m. on 
said day. prrjcee<i to sell to the high
est hidden for casii in hand, all the 
right, title snd interest of J. R. Gaut, 
in and to the following des4Til>e<l real 
estate, levied u}K>n as the pr«>jH-i’ty of 
J, R. Gaut, viz:
* A ll of block NuinlsT Twenty-five 
f2.'i) in IJomar Addition t o .( anyon 
City, Randall county, Texas.

Said sale will l>e made Ity me. as 
aforesaid, to satisfy the al>ove de- 
scrlV»ed judgment, and tiie proceeds of 
said sale will ije applie<l to the satis
faction of said judgment. Sai<l sale 
will I.e made subject Jo the defe/idant 
right to re<leenl.said property/ in ac
cordance with the laws of th<- State of 
Texas in such cases *anit pro
vided.
Given under ray l>ahd this the..7th day 

of June A ./ ll 11*12.
A. Jennings. Sheriff 

of Rand^H county, Texas. lltJ

^ Notice!

Notice U) the Htockholders of 
The FirMt State Bank, of Can
yon, Texas. An election will be 
held in the Bank’s office’̂  July the 
10th at 5 p. rn. 1912, to deter
mine if we the stockholders of 
said bank, shall increase the 
capital Fifteen Thousand Dollars.

Jno. T. Holland, President.
J. P. Winder, Cashier. 7t8

When your child has whoop
ing cough be careful to keep the 
cough loose and expectoration 
easy b^^giving Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy as may be re
quired. This remedy will also 
liquify the tough mucus and 
make it easieJ to expectorate. I t  
has been used successfully in 
many epidemics and is safe add 
sure. For sale by all dealers.

Sobscription to the Womao’a 
Home Compankm taken at the 
Newt oBet. $1.50 p^r year, tf

MAN has acquired a hunger for land 
which he can call his own. The 

supply is limited— the demand un
limited! Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhandle la Ready Far The Farmar
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly - increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“better farming’’ spirit and the results of studying- 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

-It—--

The successful outcome of flax culture, demon
strated last year under conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

' ? V '___________________________________________________ _

■ ■

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady.advance as the summer and fail, emigra
tion stimulates the demand.

My farms are ail favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am in position to give terms.to suit the pur
chaser.

K E I S E R
CANYON, TEXAS, KEOTA. IOWA

Ifc,

f

'T"’

~--tV
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Confectioneries 

Cold Drinks

V

The best line (of candies in the city is 
to be found at our place. .W e have 
the EXCLUSIVE sale of the famous 
Doug l̂as Chocolates, the finest on the ' 
market. Full line of best cigars. Try 
our cold drinks, you will be pleased 
with them. They are delicious. The
best fountain in the city.

$

Black Bros.

Sania It. EXCURSIONS
State Christian Endeavor Con

vention, San Antonio, tickets on 
sale June 9 and 10, limit June 15. 
Fare $24.25 round trip.

Odd Fellows Meeting, Amarillo 
tickets on sale June 12 and 13. 
limit 15. Round trip 70c.

First Anniversary Slaton, 
Texas, tickets on sale June 14 
and 15, limit 16. Round trip 
$4.80.

Texas State Pharmacentitial 
Association, Austin, tickets on 
sale June 16 and 17, limit 22. 
Round trip $21.35.

Summer Tourist round trip 
rates to Texas and other Summer 
Resorts in United States. Phone 
or call at ticket office.

R. McQee, Agt.

Connecting Up Jail.

Work is being completed this 
week connect ng the county jail 
op with the city sewer. This 
has been recommended for sohie 
time by the different grand 
juries, but it is so seldom that 
the jail is used that the matter 
has been overlooked. There 
have been no prisoners in the 
jail for several months.

Ties! Ties! Ties!

By far the largest assortment 
in town at The Lieader.

DcTyou need help during house 
cleaning time? Call up the News 
office and get some Matchless 
Sanitary Cleaner. Absolutely 
guaranteed.

L p rg o s  Noble
Lycurgus Noble was sired by 

Al Nobl« [2:10 3-4], he by 
Noble Mont, by Frank Noble by 
Louis Napoloon, by Volun> 
teer 55,sire o f Saint Julian 
by Hamibatonian 10. Al Nob
le's first dam was Almora by Al- 
more by Almont 33 by Aiax- 
ander's Abdallah, sire of 
Ooidsmith’s Maid.

L>t:urgus Noble’s first dam is 
Fancy by Gilford by Cambatta 
Wilkas, the World’s greatest 
trotting horse sire, Lycurgus 
Noble is a mahogony bay. He is 
four years old this spring and 
will be fully 16 hands high; he 
has shown 2:20 spaed, has fine 
action and for good disposition 
and level headedness cannot be 
.surpassed.

Will make the season at L. L. 
Monroe’s place joining Canyon 

■ City on the west. Term to in- 
.sure $15.00.

Travis Shaw

This Is So *
We wish to state in as plain 

and vigorous way as words can 
express it that Hunt’s Cure will 
positively, quickly and i>erman- 
ently cure any form of Itching 
Skin disease known. One box is 
guaranteed to cure. One appli
cation affords relief.

CARE OF STUBBLE 
, AHER GRAIN GUT

PLANT OR SOW PEAS OR SOW  

BEANS ON LAND.

^  V-

h ’tsident of Texts Indudrial Cofl< 

grass Gives Ideas About These 

Two Crops.

Schulenburger Residence Completed.

Work on on the Homer Schul
enburger residence near the 
Normal was completed this week. 
The family moved in last week. 
The residence has 14 rooms and 
is one of the most up-to-date in 
the city. Mr. Schulenburger. 
recently moved to Canyon from 
Iowa.

REMEMBER YOUR LAST
DOSE OF CALOMEL?

You Probably Recall the After-Effects 
of the Calomel More Than You 

the Sickness you took it tor.

You don’t have to go through 
this again.

Next time your liver gets slug
gish and inactive, we suggest 
that you go to City Pharmacy 
drug store for a bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone, a vegetable 
liquid that will start your liver 
as surely as calomel ever did and 

j with none of the after-effects of 
‘ calomel. It  is absolutely harm- 
, less both to children and adults 
and demands no restriction of 
habits or diet. .

• City Pharmacy guarantees 
I Dodson's Ldver Tone to take the 
■ place of calomel, and will refund 
'your money if it fails in your 
t ca'se.

JUST OPENED UP

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
In Smith roooming house, west side square. Canyon Texas. 
Large cool rooms, also large dining room below. Table sup
plied with best market affords. Transient trade solicited. 

ROARD BY MONTH OR W EEKLY RATES.I

Harry Humphris, Proprietor.

L.YI. Dalmont N. J. Sachrast M. S  Kellr
Mail O rders Receive Frempt Attsntlen. A sk  for Catalog-j .

The Plainview Nursery Co.
Grower* of Native Tree* from the be*t *eleoted varieties on the Plain*. 
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Tree*; Evergreen*, Privet Hedge, Itb*««, 
Flowering Shrub*, Bulb*; all kind* of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb, Aspar
agus, Tomato, Potato and f^abhage Plant* In season. T.«rgest and best 
equipped Nnrsarjr in in West Texas, supplied with plenty of water, a nee- 
assUy for handling NursePjr stoek. Investigation solicited.

. PLAINVIBW, TEXA S

Henry Exall, president of the 
Texas Industrial congress,sends 
the following article to the News 
regarding profitable crops for 
stubble fields:

The 'small grain crop of the 
state is now being harvested. I f  
the land is allowed to lie idle it 
will very soon be covered with 
weeds that will go to seed and 
greatly increase this nuisance 
next year. Tf it has no crop on 
it with roots to protect and hold 
Jthe soil together, and the season 
is excessively wet, it will waste 
from washing and thus lose a 
large amount of its soluble plant 
food. I f  the ground is dry and 
hard, the rain that should sink 
ill would ruh off and leave the 
ground in bad condition for fall 
plowing.

Practically all of these troubles 
can be avoided and the fertility 
of the land greatly increased by 
discing it thoroughly’ , if it is 
loose enough to prepare a good 
seed bed in this way, and if not, 
by plowing and harrowing it just 
as quickly as possible after the 
crop' is removed, and drilling 
from a jxjck to a half bushel of 
j)easorso.v beans to the acre. 
The iieas will grow rapidly if the 
soil is proi>erly prepared and 
make splendid pasture for cattle 
or hogs in the early fall, and hay 
if you care to cut it, and a very 
profitable crop'to turn under as 
green manure to add to the hu
mus, pliability and fertility- of 
the soil.

Peas and^beans being legum- 
mous plants, vegetable bacteria 
form their nodules, or tiny 
homes upon the roots and in
crease and multiply under favor
able conditions, at a fabulous 
rate. It  has been estimated that 
these vegetable animals, as it 
were, double themselve.s every 
twenty rninutos, that is, they 
mature in that time and sepaVate 
into two individuals each of 
which rqM'ns, as i f  wore, into 
two, but going to house keeping 
'or themselves, and .so on, in 
geometrical ratio;. where there 
was one a week ago there are a 
billion now. I f  the soil is sweet, 
that is, does not lack lime, tl>ere 
seems to be hardly an.v end to 
the increasing powers of these 
ittleentities. Their si>ecial value 

is in the fact that they bring ni
trogen from the air into the'^oil 
and rapidly transforms it into 
nitrates suitable for plant food. _ 

It  has been estimated that 
where conditions are favorable 
and the soil has been thoroughly 
inoculated with l^acteria from 
growing peas, beans, alfalfa or 
some other leguminous crop,that 
the nitrogen brought into the 
land annually from this source 
could hot be purchased for less 
than $20 or $30 per acre. As 
nitrogen is absolutely essential 
to plant growth and is one of the 
most expensive of the mineral 
plant foods, it should be clear to 
every one that it is infinitely 
more profitable to grow legum 
inous cover-crops than other 
crops of the same weight that re 
turn just as much humus to the 
soil, but do not draw nitrogen 
from the atmosphere.

Plant peas and beans on your 
stu))ble and plant them soon.

Henry Exall, Presi 
dint Texas Commercial Con
gress.

B A N K I N G  SERVI C

. ^ n k s  are becomins: more and more the custodians of 
the funds of the people, of both larg^e'and small means. 
This is due to a wider appreciation of the value of banking 
service as its usefulness is extended. and its methods 
become better known. In the case of

The First 
National Bank

THE BEST
service is assured. Its officers aim in every way to protect 
the interests of its patrons, making use of every means of 
precaution. It*s up-to-date system of accuracy, promptness 
and the same careful attention to large or small depositors^- 
It is a safe bank, it is a bank for all the people— rich and 
poor, men, women and children. If you have ^any banking 
business to transact, come to the gray brick bank building.

’’ -wi

The First National Bank
of Canyon

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus and Profits $60,000.00

Lose One— Win One.

TIh  ̂ Canyon baseball team 
played two games Friday and 
Saturda.v with a combination 
Clarendon-Amarillo team,, losing 
the game Friday but getting ,an 
easy game Saturday. Tlio home 
te'ani had all kinds of hard luck 
Friday, * making several costly 
errors and doing iK)or team work 
at critical iwints. Word was in 
the box and did good work. Tlie 
scoyc was 7 to 4.

In the game Sat\irday, the 
Canyon boys came back strong 
and*whip])ed the visitors-11 to 3. 
The team was in excellent con
dition and batted the Amarillo 
star pitcher all over the field. 
Sewell was in the box for Can
yon,

Attend Meeting in Amarillo.

We log roll for everybody. No 
Knocking. Phone 6 for Bus, Bag
gage, Cab, Tally Ho and Livery. 

J. D. Gamble Transpeu Co .
. 10t3

An all day woman’s service 
was held at the Baptist church  ̂
in Amarillo Tuesday and the fo l-! 
lowing ladies from Canyon were 
present: Mesdames .lett, Hill, 
Ballard, .NL B. .lohnsoii and B. 
T. .Johnson, The ladies rei>ort a 
very interesting meeting and a 
very enjoyable trip.

In connection with a full line 
of drugs, glass and paints, S. V. 
Wirt handles a full line of wall 
pai)or. fitf

Making Residence Addition.

W. H. Hicks is completing an 
addition of two riKims and bath 
to his residence in the southwest 
part of the city. Mr. Hicks now 
has one of the best and most up- 
to-date residences In the city.

LAD IES—Get your engraved 
calling cards at the News office.

JACK AND
Stallion
Have two good Jacks and reg  

istered Percheron Stallion. Will 
make the season^ at my farm 3 
miles west and one mile north of 
Canyon, morning noon and night.

T erms: $12 to insure colt to 
stand and siick. ’ Parties parting 
with mares, or removing from 
county, forfeit insurance and 
money becomes due.

No business on Sunday. Can
make dates by phone.

J. P. Anderson
June 8

I f  you want to go anywhere or 
comq back, Ê hone 6. lOtS

If

.Calomel It Bad

Hut Simmon’s Liver Purifier 
is delightfully pleasant,"'and its 
action is thorough. Constipation 
yields, billiouaness goes. A trial 
convinces. (In  yellow tin boxes 
only.) Tried once, always used.

Home Builders Want
Good Lumber
^ ' .A

in fact most of them absolutely insist on getting the best that - 
their money will buy, and in that particular we heartily agree 
with them because that is just the way we buy our lumber. It 

' must 1  ̂strictly up to grade. We are not afraid to put our lum
ber up against any in the county—-grade and price considered.

W ILL  YOU BUILD?
If you are planning to build a house, barn or shed this summer, 
come in and look this lumber over and let us show you our 
building material. Let us tell you first hand Just what your 
cost for material will be. ^ --------

The Citizens Lumber Co.
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In th« Next H— m.
Kaltk. bis C7M ailnd with unBto- 

gntnril doabC stadlnd th« fac« ot Um 
mmm oppoalt*. ahaost coovlacaa that 
ha was. ta bobm way. coonsetad with 
tha paaallnc mystary. But tha hoa- 
aaty at tJha ronad faea only addad ta 
Ms parplazlty.

“Art yoa rartaln year art not aHt- 
takta?“

**Of oourat I am. Ktith. Pra known 
Waitt for flftaan ytart a bit Intlmata- 
ly—hata mat him fraqutntly alact tha 
war—and I cartalnly talkad with him. 
Ha told mt aaou^h to partially conOrm 
yaor story. Ht aaM ha had startad 
far Santa Pt Hcl̂ t. bacauta ha couldn't 
pat eoouph man to run a cararan—  
afraid'of Indiana you know. So. ha 
datarmlnad to taka monay—bay Maxi- 
can pooda—and risk himaalf. Old 
IphUnp cock- wouldn't turn hack for 
an tha Indiana on tha plains oaoa ha 
pot an Idas ta his hand—ha was 'tknd 
kted—Lord, yen eupht to aaan tha 
Igkt ha put up at Spot toy Iranla! Ha 
pat ta Carson City with two wapaaa. 
a drlaar and a oook—had aipbt ttaow* 
M»d doHars with hhn. too. tha damn 
tool. Cook got Into row. pambllng. cot 
a man. and was Joppad. Old Walta 
wouldn't leara aran a nlppar In that 
sort of fix—natural flphtar—likes any 
kind of row. So. ha hunp oo thara at 
Cnrsoa. but had aaasa a a o i^ —Lord 
knows whara ha pot It—to put all 
hot a faw hundred dollars In Baa 
liswy's safe. Then, ha want out one 
nipht to play poker with his drlaar 
and a frimid—had a drink or two 
Sapad. probably, and narar woka up 
•nr torty-elpht hours—lost dothas. 
■anay, papers, and whole outllt—was 
Jnst naturally claanad out—couldn't 
pat a traoa worth foUowinp after. 
Ton oupht to hnse hoard him cuss 
srhsn ha told ma—It seamed to be tha 
papers that botharad him.most—them. 
m 4  tha mules.*'

**Tou nay thara was no trace?"
-Wothtnp ta trasal on after fwty- 

alpbt hours—a pooaa startad-out next 
■oralap. soon as they found him— 
whan they pot back thsy raportsd baa- 
tap ma tha fallows aa far as Ctm- 
maroB Crosslnp—thara they ta t across

“Who lad tha pooea?“
“A man called Blaeh. I think." ha

“Slack Bart?",
"Tea. that's tha name; oo. I reckon 

you didn't bury Willis Walts this time. 
Cnptala Tou wouldn't hare thought 
ha was a dead one if you had heard 
him swaar while he was telling the 
olory—It did him proud; aaaar heard 
him do batter since the sacoad day at 
Oattysburg—had his ear shot off 
thaa, and I had to Sx him up—Lord, 
but ha called me a few things."

Keith sat silent, fully roarlncad 
now that the doctor was telling the 
truth, yet more puzzled than ever 
eaer the pactillaz situsticn In which 
ha found himself Inro red

"What brought tha Oeneral np 
hare?" he questioned, finally.

"I haven't much Idea," ~was the 
reply. *T don't think I asked him dl;. 
rsctly. I wasn't much interested. 
There was a hint dropped, however, 
now you spask about It. He's keen after 
those papers, and doesn't feel satts- 
fiad rapardJng the report of the poase. 
It's my opinion he’s trailing after 
Black Bart."

The dining-room was thinning out. 
and they were about the only ones left 

. at the tables. Keith stretched him- 
self, looking around.
»"Wall. Doctor, 1 am very glad to 

have met you again, ahd to learn 
Waite la actually alive. This Is a 
rather queer affair, but will have to 
work Itself out. Anyway, I am toe 
dead tired tonight to hunt after clues 
ta midst of this bsbal. I>a bean In 
tha raddle most of the Uma for a 
weak, and have got to find a bad."

"I reckon you won't discover such 
a thing hare,” dryly. "Oot seven In a 
room upatalrs. and others corded 
along the hall. Batter share my cel*— 

/only thing to do,"
"That would be asking too much— 

,1 can tnm la at tha corral with Nab; 
free slept la worso plaooa."

“CohMat think of H. Keith." and 
•«hs dactsr got up. "BssMas. yea 
Mtaap at night, don't yea?"

“Voaally, yes," tha other adaUttad.
“Than yea sssnt bother me any— 

ina deal or slaaps at night to aharMaa: 
ithaTs ear harvest ttaw. Osma an. 
'tabd n i show yea tha way. Whoa 
ttaanlag aoasas n i rent yea oat and 
ttaka my tarn."

Ketch had anjayad ssntalsrsbli an
hat aoth- 

mUadthta, 
Ths prpdaet

raD-

aand at t ^  Wanasr Daaoa Hall appa- 
aha, to tha sasrpstic aarsinp nC tha 
caak ta ths rear. A dlscardap t dta 
at vatcas aarpad np from ths strsst 
halow—laaphtsr. shouts, ths shrtahs sC 
woama. a ratUa at dios, an sccsalonsi 
pistol shot, aad the coattaaoaa yolK 
lag of tadostiious “harkora." Thara 
was ao safety say where. An explodlac 
revolver la Na 47 was quite likely to 
disturb the peaceful ulurabe|n oC the 
Innocent occupant of No. li, aad evary 
sound of quarrel In tha thronged bar
room below caused the lodger to curl 
up In momentary expectatloa of p 
stray bullet courting toward him 
through tha Boor. With this-to trou
ble him. ha dould lie there and hear | 
everything that o<rurred wlthla aad i 
without. Every creak, stamp, and j 
snore was fslthfuBy reported; every | 
curee. blow, snarl re-echoed to bis 
ears. Inside was hell; -outside was 
Sheridan.

Wearied, and half dead, aa Keith 
was, sleep was simply impossible. He 
heard heavy feet tramping up and 
down the hall; once a dnmkan man 
endeavored vainly to open hla door; 
not far away there was a scuSe, and 
the sound of s' body falling down stairs. 
In some distant apartment a fallow 
was struggling ta draw off his tight 
boots, skipping sbout on ona foot 
smid much profanity. That tha boot 
conquerad wsa avldent whan tha ntian 
crawled Into the creaking bed, an- 
nouDcIng defiantly, "If the landlord 
wants them boots off. let him come 
an* pull 'em off." Across the ball 
was a rattle of chips, and the voices 
of several men. occasionally raised In 
anger. Now and then they would 
stamp on the floor as an order for 
liquid refreshments from below. From 
somewhere beyond, the long-drawn 
melancholy howl of a dtstreaaed dog 
greeted the rising moon.

Out from all this pandemonium 
Keith began to unconsdonaly detect 
the sound of voices talking in the 
room to his left. Iî  the lull of ob- 
■jtnicting 'sound a few words reached 
him through the alight open spacw be- 
■tween wall aad celling^
' "Hell. Bill, what's the use goln' out 
again when we haven't the price?'.'

"Oh, we might find Bart somewhera. 
aad he'd stake us. I guess 1 know 
enough to make him loosen up. Come 
on; I'm goln*." . '

"Not 'me; ihls town Is too near 
Fort Hays; I'm liable to run Into 
oome of the fellows.”

A chair scraped across the floor as 
Bill arooe to his feet; evidenUy from 
the noise he had been drinking, but 
Kaith beard him lift the latch of the 
door.

"All rigbl. Willoughby." he (Mid. 
thickly. "HI try my luck, an' If I see 
Bait 111 tall kim yer here. So loag.”

He shuffled along the hall , and 
went, half aBdlqg, .4 o ^  stairs, and 
Keith dlatlagulabed the cHck af glass 
aad bottls 11 the next room. Ho was 
slUlag up ta bed bow . wide awake, 
obsessed with a desire to luvestl- 
gate. The refereoce overheard must 
have been to Hawley, and If so. this 
Willoughby, who'was afraid of meet
ing soldiers from the fort, would be 
the deserter Mlse Hope was seeking. 
There could be no harm in making 
■ore. and be slipped Into bis clothes, 
and as silently as possible, unlatched 
his door. There was a noisy crowd at 
the farther end of the hall, and the 
sound of some one laboriously mount
ing,, the stairs. Not desiring to be 
seen. K«tth slipped swiftly toward the 
door of the other room, and tried the 
latch It was unfastened, and be 
stepped quietly within, closing It be
hind him.

A small lamp was on the wasbstand, 
a balf-emptled bottle and two glasses 

- It, while z Dsek of cards lay 
e«l*o4 the floo'- Fully dressed, 

except for a coat," the sole occupant 
lay on the bed. but started np at 
Keith's unccreiqpnloua — entrance, 
reaching for bis revolver, which bad 
slipped to the wrong side of bis belt.

"YHiat the hell!” he exclaimed, 
startled and confused.

The intnider took one glance at him 
through the dingy light—a boy of 
eighteen, dark hair, dark eyes, nla 
face, already exbIbiUng signs of dis
sipation, yet manly enough In chin 
and mouth—and smiled.

"I .could draw while you were think
ing about It.” he safd. easily, "but 1 
am not here on the fight Ara you 
Fred Willoughby?”

The lad stared at h|m. hit uncer- 
tala hand now closed on tha butt of 
his ruvoiver, yet held inactive by the 
other's quiet assurance.

"What do you want to know for?
“Corloalty larguly; thought I’d like 

to ask you a quastloa or two."
"Tou—you'ra not from the fort?"
"Nothing to do with the army; this 

1s s privets sffslr."
Ths hoy wss sullSB from drink, his 

syss hssvy.
"Thsa who ths devil sre you? I 

sever saw you hsforu."
"That's vsry tms. sad my asms 

waoMat hslp say. Neverthelsss. 
ysu'rs psffsetly wstcoms ta It I sas
Jsek Ksith." No sxprsssisa at reoo^ 
sltlan cams lata tha faoa of tha oChar. 
aad Kaith addad eartly, "■hall ur« 
talkr

Thara was a momsat's iHsaas, aad 
thaa WlUaughhy swuag bis fast avsr 
the edtrs. the hod onto tha ioor.

"fire away." he' said shortly, “aa* 
til I saa what tha gaom Is ahaat."

cHAmn xviu.
Iwtervtevrieg Wlllsuglihy.

CaaBy, yat wtthaot ta tha laaal 
rsaipreheadlag haw heat to 
Keith drew toward 'Mai tha aaly 
la tha raook aad sat dawa.

Hawtaff, ha had

ta dlaeoear. 'A a  
leas was haw heat to sauas tha laltaw 
to talk ftaaMy aaald ha ha raaahod 
mora aaolly hy raleraaea ta tha giri 
or tha gaoiMarT Kaith atodytag the 
aallea. ehatlaata face eoatfwstlag 
him, with lasUaotlve aai 
hie .latruaioh. swiftly 
the gtrL

"It was not very nice of ma ta come 
la on you this way," he hsgaa. apoio- 
geUcally, "but you aaa I happwsed to 
|mow your sister."

“My sister? Oh. I guess potl"
“Yss. but I do." throwtag a coa- 

fidsnee lato hto tone he was tar from 
fsellng. “Mtes Hope aad I are fiienda" 

The boy sprang to his fsat. his taos 
tusbsd.

"Oh. you moan Hops? Do yoa know 
her? Say, I thonght you warsi glvlM 
me that ôM gag shout Christie 
Maclslre."

"Certainly not; who Is she?"
"Thst'e more than I know; tallow 

came to me at Carson, and- said he’d 
met my sister on a stags wast of T(> 
peka. I knew be wee lyin’, heeauee 
she's home ovsr In Missouri, flaslly,
I got It out of him that shs claimed to 
be my sister, but her name was 
Mselalre. Why, I don’t evan know | 
her, and what do you supposs she | 
svor picksd ms out for her brother | 
for?" * i
V He wsa plainly puttied, and perfscb i 
ly convinced It was all s mistake. 
That hla slstsr might have loft horns { 
since he did. and drifted West under | 
sn assumed name, apparently never' 
occurred to him ss possible. To Keith : 
this wsa the expisnstlon. and nothing 
could be mk>r« natural, conaldering 
her work, yet he did uot feel like 
shattering the lad’a loyalty Faith In 
the slater might yet save him.

"Perbsps the fallow who toM you." 
bs haasrdsd blindly, speaking ths first 
thought which came to bis mtad, “bad 
tome reason to desire to make you 
think this Mselalre girl was your alw 
ter." I

The auggestlon caused him to laugl 
at first; then hir face suddenly t<fl̂  
ered. as though a new thought had oo* 
curred to him.

"Damn me. no. It couldn’t be that." i 
he exclaimed, one hand pressing bit j 
head. "He couldn’t be workin’ no I 
trick of that kind on me." |

“IMiom do you mean?" I
"A fellow named Hawley," evaslvw i

ly. "The roan who rlaJmed to have | 
met my alater." • *' |

“ 'Black Bart’ Hawley?" j
The boy lifted bis head again, tala |

•yes filled with suspicicn
"Yeŝ , If yon must know; be'* a

■aasMer all right, hat ha’s stuck ta 
me whea I was down and eat. Tou 
know him?"

"Jnst a Itttla." earelaaoty; "hat what 
sort at a trick eoald ha he working 
trying ta nsake you acknowledge 
Ckrlstle Maclaira as year alstar?"

Wnkmghhy did act aaswer, sbtfilng 
aaaaslly abeut oa the" lied. Iwth  
waited, aad at last the hoy blurted 
set:

"Oh, It waasT aothlng much. I told 
him something when I was drunk 
sees, that I thought maybe migkt 
have stuck to him. Odd ho abould 
make that mistake, too, for I showed 
him Hope’s picture Bart's a schemer, 
and I didn’t know but what he might 
have figured out a trick, though I 
don’t see how he could. It wasn't no 
more than n pipe dream. I reckon. 
IVhere did you meet Hope? Back In 
Mlasonrir

One thing was clearly evident—the 
hoy'a faith In his alater. If be was 
to be lightly Influenced, and led back 
to her. he must have no suspicion 
aroused that her life was-any differ
ent from what It had been before be 
left home. Resides If Keith hoped to 
gain any inkling of what Hawley’s' 
purpose could/ be. he must win the 
confidence of Willoughby. This could 
not be done by telling him of Hope's 
present life. Xbeee considerations 
flashed through hls^mlnd. and as swift
ly dstsrmlned his answer.

“Ob, I'vs known her soms time. Not 
long ago I did her s service for which 
•he Is gmteful. Did you know she 
was out In this country searching for 
you?"

“Out here? In Kanaas?"
“Sure; that Isn't much of a trip 

for a spirited girl. She got It In her 
head from your letters that yon were 
In tronble, and net out to find yon 
and bring you home. She didn't tell 
me this, but that la the way I heard It 
It wae for her sake I came In here. 
Why net go to her, Willoughby, aai 
then both of you return to Missouri?"

The anllenness had gone out of the 
hoy’s face; he looked tired, discour- 
sgsd

"Where U  Hoper he Mked.
‘'Fort Lamed, I suppoee. She went 

to Carson City first."
"Well, that settles It" abaking blc 

haad. "Tou don't suppoaa I could go 
hrowain* 'round Lamed, aad sot get 
snapped up, do yon? They doa't chase 
desertem very far out here, but thata 
the post I skipped from, and they’d 
tad all right Bealdee. I’m damned 
If ril go hack uatll I get a stake. 1 
waat to tee a fellow tret."

“What faUowr
"Walt It's Hawlay, If yon want’to 

know so bed. He ssld If | would corns 
here aad wait far him he'd pat me oa 
to a good tktog.”

Ths hoy fidgeted 'aloag ths edge at 
the had. svldsatly half ashsaiad of 
himaalf, ysC obstlaata aad oaylsldlng. 
Kaith sat watchlag hla faoa, usable to 
avolye oay maaas af chaaglag his dw 
alalaa. Hawlay*a lafiuaaaa }uat at 
frasaat was graatar thaa Hope's, ha* 
Sanaa tha lad aatorally tsH ashamed 
ta ga sHahlag horns psaallaas aad de- 
fleatad. Hto grids haM htai ta Hawlay. 
aad hto talth that tha maa wauM ra- 

Ketth aadsmteod

that If "
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Willoughby and his sister? What 
was It Hawley was scheming about ao 
ca^fullx, holding, dhla bey deserter 
In one hand, while he reached out the 
other after Christie Maolalm? fiumly. 
the man was not working blindly; be 
must have a purpose In view., Wil
loughby had acknowledged he had told 
the fellow something once when he 
was drunk—about hla family history, 
no doubt, for he had shown him 
Hope's pictnm. What that family 
secret waa Keith had no meant of 
gueasing. but Hawley, the mooMnt be 
saw. the face on the cardboard, had 
evidently recognised Christie Mselalre 
—had thought of some way In which 
what be now knew could be turned 
to advantage. The few acattored facta 
which Keith had collected all eeemed 
to point to auch a conclusion—Hawley 
had seat the boy to Sheridan, whera 
he would be out of sight, with orders 
to wait for him there, and the proai- 
toe of a "stake" to keep him quiet. 
Then he had gone te Independence 
and Topeka seeking after Chrtetle 
Maclslre. Evidently be meant to*keep 
the two apart until he had gained 
from each whatever It waa he 
aeogbt. But what could that be? 
What family secret could Willoughby 
have blurted out in hta cupe, which 
had so stlmulatsd the gambler's wits?

Two things combined to cause 
Keith to determine be would uncover 
thia rascality—hla desire to repay 
Hawley, and hla Interest In the girl 
rescued on the Salt Fork. This gossa
mer web of intrigue into which he had 
atumblcd unwittingly waa nothing to 
him personally; bad It not Involved 
both Hawley and Mias Hope, he would 
hare left ft unsolved without another 
thought. But under the circumstances 
It became bla own battle. There was 
a crime here— bidden aa yet, and 
proliil/ly not consummated—involving 
wrong,-perhs ps disgrace, to the young 
girl. He had rescued her once from 
out the c'utches of this man, and be 
had i:n Intention of deserting her noW. 
Whatever her life might be, she was 
oerralnly an Innocent victim In thIa 
case, deserving hla protection. The 
mrtnory came to him of her face up
turned toward him In that little room 
of the Occidental, her eyes tear- 
dimmed, her lips asking him to corns 
bark to hsr again. He could aot be
lieve her a bad woman, and hla lips 
compresaed, bis syss darkened, with 
fixed determination. He would dig 
Into this until ho uncovered the truth; 
he would find out what dirty trick 
"Black Bart" was np to.

Aa ke thought this out, not swiftly

iss taaerdefi. hut alowly, deHbarataly> 
ptoelag the hits together srithla hto 
■lad, hlladly feeling hla way to a 
flaol eonelnslon, the boy had soak 
baok apoD the bed, overeome with 
Hqaer, aad fallen asleep. Keith 
stepped over, sad looked down upoa 
him la the dim light He ooold reoofi- 
alae somethtpg of her featuree la the 
nptaraed face, and hto ayes aoCtaaad. 
Thara was ae use eeeklDg again te 
arooee him; even had he been sober, 
ho woaM not hav# talkad frsaly. 
Kaith Itftod the daagltag faot lato a 
■ ors eoafortabto poslUoa, turaod tha 
totap lowor, waat out. aad latched the 
dear. Two mea wore tramping heavi
ly ita the stairs, and thsy toraad late 
the halt at tha very moaeat he dis
appeared wlthla hto own room. Ma 
sUU retolaad hto grasp apoa thelatah, 
whea a valea eatalds asked:

"What aaahar did you say. Bill—
f l t r

Kaith straightened ap ns though 
saddealy pricked by s kalfe; he coaM 
never forget that voice—It was Haw- 
toy's.
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the gambler apparently ndvanced 'to
ward the bed. where he atood looking 
down dn Its unconacloun occupant.

‘The fool to dead drunk," be de
clared disgustedly. “We can't do any
thing with him tonight.”

"I any—throw bucket water over 
him." hiccoughed the other genially, 
“allera sobers me off.”

Hawley made no raponse, evideotly 
finding a seat on one end of the wash- 
ataad.

“Hardly worth while, Scot^” he re
turned flully. -"Perhspe I better have 
some understanding with Christie, 
anyhow, bafors I pump the boy any 
farther. If we ban once get her work- 
lag with us, Willoughby won't have 
much haad la the play;—we ehaat 
need him. Thonghl I toM you to keep 
■Cher?"

“Am sober." solemnly, ‘‘sla't had 
hat six drinks; just nsfrly tired oat."

“Oh. Indeed; well, sack s room as 
this would drivs say man to driak. 
Did you get what I seat you here 
afur?"

"I sure did. Bart." aad Keith heard 
the fellow get to hla feet unsteedUy. 
“Here'a ths picture, an' some letters 
r  didnt take only what he had In the 
gript”

Hawley shuffled ths Istters over In 
his hands, apparently hastily reading 
them with some difficulty In the dim 
light '•

“Nothing there to give us any hslp," 
he acknowledgsd reluctantly, “moetly 
advice as far aa I can sec. Damn the 
light; a glow worm would be better." 
Thers was a pause; then be slapped 
his leg. “However, It's clear tbey live 
In Springfield. Xliseourl, and Ibis pho-

"Let Upl Damn Verl He Called Hlm- 
eelf Jack Keith."

tograph Is a peach. Just look hsra, 
BUll Wkst did I tall you? Ain’t 
Christie a dead ringer for this girl?"

"Ten bet she Is, Bait," admittsd the 
ether in maudlin admiration, "only, 1 
reckon, outybe some older."

“Well, she ought to ha aeoordla' te 
WUlonghby’s story, an* thsm papers 
bear him eat all right, se I rsekoa 
ha*s teM It straight—this Phyllis 
veuM ha twsatjr-eix aow^.aad that's 
Jast ahoat what Christie to. It wouMa’i 
have fit better If wa bad mad# H oa 
parposo. If the filrl will ooly play 
hp te tha part wa waat oaad aay eth
er svldSBoe—bar faoa would be 
enough."

Keith oould hoar ths hsatiag at hto 
owa heart la the sllseee that fsitow- 
od. Here was s new thought, a new 
uaderstaadlag. k  eemplate new tarm 
te afialrs. (bristle MaMaIra, thaa. 
was set .WMoaghhy's stotar H o ^  Ths 
girl he reaeaed oa the daesrt the 
gM  with the pleadlag hrhara eyas, 
aad tha sect hlor at the Booth am her 
Mja was aet tha masle haU otagar. 
Ha aaaM harMy graap tha truth at 
■mt, M lataamliad oo ahar^ly qrflth 

ha had pravtaaaly haBamd. Tat.

Phyl-

lUy maihafi
WUloaghhr 

te Havtor

did Hawlay' know? Dfd bs alraadr 
raallas that ths girl hs had first mat 
on ths stage coach, aad later laveigtod 
Into the deeert, was Hope, and aot thh 
music hall artist? Hs, of course, fully 
believed her to be Christie Mselalre 
at that time, hut something aright 
have occurred slnoe to change that he- 
llaf. Anyhow, the man was aot near 
saeklng Hope, but the othefv Appar-

eatly the latter waa either ahaady 
hare la fiheridaa er expected aaam.
And exaetly what, was It the 
daslred this Msalstre woaqiw 
This was ths laaportsat 
for Us sotntlon Kaith 
ly s fsw hlats, a few vague 
•■he was expected te repreaeat 
âs Phyllis—Phyllis who? Sobm 
lie eurely whoee physical 
to Hope mast he suffleie 
te be at oaoe aotleaable. 
had evidently revealed 
some hlddea family oacrat, havfag 
meaay Invelvad. so doohC. aad ta 

iwhleh the dtoeevarjr at this mystarl- 
•aos Phyllis flgored.' She might, par- 
! haps, be a sister, or half-sister, /Whe 
{had-disappeared, and ramaiasd Igaar-
• aat as to aay Inberttanea. Hopeh., 
Ipictara shown by the hoy. sad 
[mindlag l^wley at once of Christie
Maclslre.‘had bsen tha basts of tha 
whole plot Exactly what the detalto 
of that plot might be Keith conld aoC 
figure out but one thing was reaaoa- 
ably certain—It was proposed to de
fraud Hope. And who In the very 
truth was Hope? It suddenly occurred 
to him as s remarkably strange fact 
that he possessed not the sUghteet 
inkling ss to the girl's nams. Hsr 
brother had assumed to be called Wil
loughby when he enlisted. In the army, 
and his compsnloos contibusd to call 
him this. If hs could Interview the 
girl now for only five minutes he 
should be able probably to straighten 
out ths whole' Intricate tangle. But 
jwbere was she? Would she have to -' 
(mslned until this Urns at Fort Lamed 
with Kste Murphy?

There was a noise of movement la 
the next room. Apparently ss Hawlay 
STOSS csrelsasly from hla edgs of the 
wsshetand he had dislodged the glses. 
which fell shivering on the floor. Seott 
swore audibly at ths loss.

“Shut up. Bill," snapped the gam
bler, Irritated, “you've got the bottle 
left. I’m going; there’s nothing for 
any of us to do now, until aftsr I see 
Christie. Tou remain herel Do you 
understand T—remain here. Damn me.
If that drunken fool Isn't waking up.”

.TTim was s rpttling at ths rteksty 
bed. aad then the sound of WtlloukK- 
hy*s voles, thick from llquar.

• “Atorighty jfim t to see you. BarP— 
aoi. Indeed. Waat mooey—Bin as’ 1 
both waat money—can’t Artak wlth- 
isut mousy can't mt without moaer 
shay, whan you goin’ stake m V

"1*U see you agala In tho moralsg. 
nrofi." rotaraad the other hrtofiy. "Oa 
oa hack to stoop.”

/'WUi whaa I git good aa’ laady— 
go atoep. stay waks, Jnst as 1 plsasa — 
doa’t cam Asms what yor do gst 
BOW frtoa' aow.” .

"A  BOW frioiid? 'Who7“ Hawlay 
spoks with aroasad latsrest

“Oh. ha’s all right^ho’B mighty Bas 
faltow sems ta wtoaat ta larlta 
Hoa csllsd bar Hope yoa feel, Bart 
Havriay.

tar. Hope doa't waat yor 
■ y —my aew frtoad, hall stake 
ho kaows my stotar—Hapa.“

TBs gambler grasped the 
■hoktag klm lato soms sllgkt ssata 
hlsaoe of sehrtoty.

“Now, look ksre, WlUeagkky, I waat 
tka truth, aad amaa to kava X ” ho ta* 
ristod.. "Has saoM aaa baaa ta ham 
wkito taoCt waa goaar

“Mua dldat I jaat tall yarf— 
frtoad or Hopa^a"

"Wha waa hat Bpaah apt 1 waat
^

(CoBtinuod Noxt Weak)
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